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laple and Blrc 

No. I, clear one face, free from all defects, 4 to i2 feet 
long,''^32.5o. ^ 

No. 2, sound, knotted,"will lay without waste, 4 to 12 
feet long, $28.50. 

No- 3, sound'no waste, 3 to 12 feet long, $18.00. 
Maple will wear longer than any flooring made out of 

wood. 
It is the hardest wood that is manufactured into flooring. 
It always wears smooth. 
It will not, broom or shake up. 
Our Maple and Birch Flooring is without a rival. 

All kiln dried, hollow backed, bored for nailing, and 
bundled, each length and width separate. 

The Alexandria Wood Exjort Co., Limited. 
Opposite C. A?"Station. 

Fruit! 
The fruit growers report that the end of 

August will see the bulk and the best of 
the canning varieties of peaches, plums ' 
and pears picked up, so now is the best 
time to lay in your supply. We will have 
fresh shipments direct from the growers 
daily ffom Aug. 25th to 29th, and prices 
will be the lowest we can possibly quote. 

End of August Sale. 
Our new fall goods are arriving every day and we will be glad to have customers 

look through our new Dress Goods, Suitings, Trimmings, eto, which are the finest we 
ever carried, but are crowded for room and are offering on our bargain counters and 
remnant tables many lines of goods at cost and less to clear them out. 

The balance of our stock of 10 and 12i^c print for 8o, 15o sateens for 10c. Shirt 
waists and shirt waist suits at cost. Ladies’ suits as low as $4.50. Underskirts from 
88c up. Ladies’ Cravenette rain coats, full length, from $5 up. Men’s suits as low as 
$3.50. Shirts, underwear, etc, at cost. • Men’s,boys’and children’s straw hats, caps 
and tarns at 25c each. All lines of muslins, laces, ribbons, belts, handkerchiefs, fancy 
parasols, summer hosiery and gloves at prices that are bound to make them disappear. 
Don’t miss your chance. 

fours truly, 

J. J. WICiHTMAN. 
N.B.—We do not- give coupons with any goods sold at special discounts. 
    ,      I -- 

j^mÿab 
Of Dressgoods with Trimmings to match 
in all the latest shades and styles. 

Special Jiines 

Call and examine. 

in tweed effects and zebelines 
which are the leading cloths for 
the coming season. 

P. A. HUOT & SON. 

Every Man Wears 
a broad smile when he tries on one of < 
Tooke’s perfect fitting 

SHIRTS. 

For this month I am offering Special 
Bargains in all my Colored Shirts, Soft 
and Starched Bosoms. 
I am clearing a lot of odd 

BOOTS 

at prices that will surely sell them. 
FALB GOODS arriving daily. A call 
will convince you that my prices are 
right—quality considered. 

D.P.J. TOBIN, 
General Store, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Horses 
Only... 

McBeister’s Improved 

English (Condition 
Powders 

are specially prepared for 
horses as recommended by 
the leading Veterinary 
Surgeons of the present 
day. We have other kinds 
for cows, sheep, pigs and 
poultry. 

I John McLeisterJ 
Manufacturing 

Chemist, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

r 
HELLO 

Have you ordered your 

Summer 
Clothes ? 

If not, and you want 
something good, at a 
reasonable price, you will 
find it here. A call will 
only cost you a little phy- 
sical exertion and it may 

Save You Dollars. 

First has the best choice. 

A. J. McDougall, 
HOOPLE’S BLOCK, MAXYILLE, 

Come o’er tlie Heatlier 
Come a’ Thegither! 

To the Clan Gathering 
On September 2nd. 

Secure your Tartans, your 
Thistles, your Buckles, your Cairn- 
gorams, your Sporans, your Bon- 
nets. 

See our fine display of the above 
in our north window. 

IS YOUR TflRTflN HERE ? 
Macdonald 
MacGillivray 
Macintosh 
MacLennaii 
MacLean 
MacLaren 
MacKay 
MacLeod 
MacFarlane 
MacKenzie 
MacKae 
MacPherson 
Brodie 
Brace 
Caméron 
Campbell 
Comyn 
Chisholm 

-Davidson 
Douglas 
Elliot 
Forbes 
I’raser 
Ferguson 
Graham 
Grant 
Kennedy 
Lindsay 
Munro 
Murray 
Ogilvie 
Kobertson 
Boss 
Bob Roy 
Stewart 

The above is a list of what we have in 
stock. Again we say secure yours if hero 
as we have just a few of each. 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Men’s Furnisher, 

. Simpson Block 

SIGHT TESTING 
On Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Saturdays. 

. JOHN McLEISTEIi, 
Graduate Chemist and Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA. . ONTARIO 

Their First Defeat. 
Buffaloes of Cornwall Win by 

3 to I in Maxville—En- 
tertained at Supper. 

The lacrosse game, in Maxville, on 
Saturday evening, between the local 
team and the Buffaloes of Cornwall, 
was a first-class exhibition of the 
national game, and although the 
visitors won by the score of 3 to 1, 
the result was no criterion as to the 
respective merits of the teams. 

The Maxville team should have won, 
as they liad tlie ball in Cornwlfll ter- 
ritory two thirds of the time, but 
owing to the block tactics adopted by 
the visitors, and the tendency of the 
Maxville home to do too much passing 
in front of the flag.s, the result was as 
already indicated. 

Taken all in all, the teams were well 
matched, and although the visitors 
had the advantage in weight, another 
contest between those twenty-four 
athletes should prove an interesting 
game. 

Following were the teams and offi- 
cials r 

Buffaloes. 
goal 

Maxville. 

M. Derouchie G. Donat 
point 

L. Borgon.  A. J. McDougall 
/ cover point 

S. Snider W. Pearson 
first defence 

J. Kinghorn W. B. McDiarmid 
second defence 

F. Felder  A. Loney 
third defence 

B. McCourt A. A. Sproul 
centre 

H. Flanagan W. Ward 
third home 

A. Degray Dan McDougall 
second home 

L. McCourt F. C. McDougall 
first home 

W. McIntosh L. S. McDougall 
outside home 

N. Borgon It. Merrick 
inside home 

J. Felder D. H. McDougall 
captain 

F. Degau A. Young 
- umpire 

W. Lalonde A. J. McEwen 
timekeeper 

.1. J. McDonell .Dr. Morrow 
Referee—T. W. Munro. 

GAMES 

1st Maxville.. 
2nd Buffaloes. 
3rd  “ 
4th  “ 

.44 min. 
.8 “ 

.24 “ 

NOTES. 

The best game ever played in Max- 
ville. 

A number of both sides decorated 
the fence. 

The gate receipts amounted to be-' 
tween $45 and $50. 

During the match, Len McDougall 
received a cut on the head that neces- 
sitated three stitches. He did not 
allow the injury to interfere with his 
playing, however. 

Harvey McDougall intended leaving 
for Brandon on Thursday, hut waited 
until Monday of this week to help the 
boys out. 

While in town, the visitors put up 
at the Windsor, where they were 
well cared for by Mine Host Young. 

-The visitors were a gentlemanly lot 
of fellows, both on and off the field. 

THE BANQUET. 

After the game both teams, iilong 
with a number of friends, were enter- 
tained by the ladies in Mr. Burton’s 
hall, over the Bank of Ottawa. The 
room had been prettily arranged with 
flags, bunting and flowers. The table 
was laden with a most tempting re- 
past, while a bevy of winsome young 
ladies officiated as waitresses. 

Rev. H. D. Leitch, of St. Elmo, was 
appointed chairman, and after tlic 
innerman had been satisfied, and the 
visitors welcomed in ,a brief spcecii by 
Reeve Burton, the following gentle- 
men spoke in proposing or responding 
to tlie several toasts mentioned :— 
“The King,” “OnrVisitors,” “Maxville 
Team,” “The Ladies,” “Onr Host.” 
Messrs. Rev. H. D. I.eitch, Reeve Bur- 
ton, W. N. Dauley, F. Degan, M. De- 
ronchie. Dr. Morrow, A. J. Young, Dr. 
W’. B. McDiarmid and T. \V. Munro. 
During the evening, F. Degan contri- 
buted a song to the progiamme. The 
singing of Auld Lang Syne brought 
this Imppy^athering to a close after a 
vote of thanks had been tendered to 
the ladies for their practical evidence 
of support and generosity. 

^Cook’s Cotton Boot Componod. 
Is succcsslullv used monthly by over 

TO.OOOLadies. Safe.effecuml. Ladies ask 
, ^ your druggist for Cook'S Colton Root Com* 
poond. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No, 1, fl per 
box; No. Î8,10 degrees sU'onger.SS per box. No. 
i or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor,Ont. 
^~Nos. I and 2 sold ana recommended by ail 

re'^onsiblc Druggists in Canada. 

No.l and No.2 are sold iu Alexandria by ÎJrock 
Ostrom Bros, & Co. and John McLeister 
Druggists. 

mitill Ml. 
The General Officer Com- 
manding HisMajesty’s Mil- 
itia will be the Guest of 

Honor at the Sons of 
Scotland Demon- 

A 
stration. 

At a recent meeting of the committee 
having in charge the celebration to be held 
here on Wednesday next, under the auspices 
of the Sons of Scotland, it was decided to 
invite Lord Dundonald, the General Officer 
Commanding His Majesty’s Militia in 
Canada, to be present. Mr. J L Wilson, 
who was named to personally invite the 
Genera), went to Ottawa on Wednesday 
for that purpose. We are delighted to 
announce that Mr. Wilson was successful 
in his mission, Lord. Dundonald most 
graciously accepting the invitation. 

Sporting Events. 

Lacrosse of Last Week and 
to Come. 

The Oornwall-Montreal match on 
Saturday last, on the M. A. A. A. 
grounds, Montreal, resulted in a score 
of 9 games to 1 in favor of Montreal. 
The game promised to prove an in- 
teresting one.but after a slight struggle 
the Cornwalls seemed to resign their 
best efforts and settled down to a de- 
fence game, which proved to be a very 
poor one, as the score tells. An ex- 
ample of a little rough house added 
but slightly to the wavering excite- 
ment, and served to place Cornwall in 
a much less light than before. 

The game that was to have been 
played between the Mintos of Alex- 
andria and the Rovers of Cornwall, 
was postponed at a very unopportune 
time. It seems that the Rovers were 
unable to secure a conveyance to 
bring them up, but that was after the 
Mintos had got out bills of the game 
and gone to other expense. 

The move is taken by the Mintos as 
an action of mean cliaracter, for by 
very little exertion on the part of the 
Rovers, they could have fulfilled their 
engagement. Many besides the Min- 
tos were also disappointed, for the 
supporters of the team were anxious 
to have the match played. 

The Sliamrock-Capital nratch in Ot- 
tawa to-morrow should prove a good 
drawing card to the lovers of the 
sport of lacrosse. The rates along the 
Canada Atlantic Ry. will be reduced, 
and a large attendance is expected. 

FARMERS’ 
ASSOCIATION, 

A Meeting Held Tuesday in the 
Fire Hall. 

On Tuesday .afternoon, a meeting of 
tlie Glengarry Farmers’ Association 
was held in tlie Firi^Hall, and im- 
portant matters discussed. Among 
the subjects up for debate were, “Tran- 
sportation Question” and the “Equali- 
zation of Taxation.” 

The following gentlemen were pre- 
sent Jamieson Campbell, President, 
Apple Hill ; D. J. McLennan, Lancas- 
ter ; W. D. McOrimmon, Glen Roy ; 
J. P. McNaughton, Dominionville ; F. 
A. McRiie. Laggan ; F. Trottier, Loch- 
iel ; J. D. Grant, Laggan ; Peter Chis- 
holm, Lochiel ; Angus McDonald'anjJ 
J. A. McRae, Alexandria. 

After diie^consideration and instruc- 
tion as to their duties, the following 
gentlemen were named to lepresont 
Glengarry at the Central Association 
meet in Toronto, on August 29th, ,30th 
and .31st : -Thos. McIntosh, Lancaster, 
and Angus McDonald, Alexandria. 

Card of Thanks. 

On liehalf of tlie inem tiers of our 
family, I dfciire ta extend to our 
friends our Jticerar th.anks for their 

ring the illness of 
laid II. McDonald. 

|cts of kindness, we 
reminded that, he 
purs of sorrow, is 

For your many 
our*hourS o? 

trul^ gi*!Îte: 
,-Aa’ 

ited. * 

: th^ 

kindne?ss to r 
our brotlier. 
By your man 
liave been fo: 
who is a fi'iei 
indeed a tru# frierii 
kind remejBhrancei 
bereaveniÆt, we 
and all jFour acts o^kiudnes^.JVo 
been hyjls higlily apprSated 

Signe(l_on behalf of th^amily. 
MRS. D. J. 'WELLIAMS.J 

A NEW DISTRICT 
  . • • 

Head-quarters of No. Milî^rÿ 
District Removed to Ottawa. •“ 

Lieut. Col. Hodgins *tfie 
New D. O. C. 
  "k 

Ifc is with pleasure we announce that No 
Four Miliiary District, the headquarters 
of which have heretofore been at Kingston, 
has been removed to Ottawa and has been 
placed under the command of one of the 
smartest officers in the active militia, in 
the person of Lieut. Col. Hodgins. 

The corps that will come under the new 
D 0 C’a command will be the 5th Princess 
Louise Dragoons, 8th Field Battery, 2nd 
Field Battery, Ottawa Engineers, Governor 
General’s Foot guards, 43rd Eegt., 41st 
Eegt,, 42nd Eegt. and the 59th of Stormont 
and Glengarry. Mutual congratulations 
are now in order. 

THE CITIZENS’ BAND. 

To Hold a Basket Picnic in Mc- 
Phee’s Grove on Labor Day. 

A feature that should tell in favor of the 
Basket Pionio to-^be given in MePhee’s 
grove, in aid of the Citizens’ Band, on Mon 
day the 7th Seplsjftber, Labor Day, is that 
should this Doe weather continue, the 
majority of’^F farmers will have com- 
pleted their tij^rvest operations and will be 
free to ahaiïi^vl the day’s amuaementE. 

And thertf' will 6e lota to amuse and 
beguile the time *tbat young and old may 
spend a jolly afternoon, such as War 
Canoe Races, Lacrosse Match, Atheletic 
Sports eto. 

The Citizens’ Band under the leadership 
of Prof. Hyde, has upon many occasions 
this summer, by the rendition of choice 
selections of music, helped our citizens to 
spend an enjoyable evening, and it is now 
up to the latter to return the compliment. 

With a united effort in this regard, the 
fiaan(5es of the Band should grow sufficient- 
ly on that day to warrant placing them on 
easy street for some time to come. 

THE GLENGARRY FAIR. 

Give» Every Promise of Eclip- 
sing- all Previous Efforts. 

In less than two weeks, the great Glen- 
garry Fair will be held in Alexandria. We 
are well within the mark when we 
express the opinion that the exhibition 
this year bids fair to eclipse all previous 
efforts, given good weather. The list of 
premiums is a generous one, and the num- 
ber of special prizes is greater than in any 
previous year. As an attracting power, 
the fair will surely outrival its predecessors. 
The people generally should now do their 
part and give tangible evidence of their 
appreciation of the directors’ efforts to ^ 
place The Glengarry Fair in the forefront. 
They can do this by becoming members of 
the society, speaking a good word for the 
fair when possible, by attending it, and if 
in a position to do so, by exhibiting their 
wares and products. 

An Alexandrian Heard 
Prom. 

This week, Mr. Donald A. McDon- - 
aid, Ins.Agt., received a most interest- 
ing letter from Mr. Duncan T. McDon- 
ald, formerly of Alexandria, but now 
of Two Harbors, Minn. From it we 
learn that Mr. McDonald, for several 
years now,has been following the lum- 
ber business, being employed as scaler 
and book-keeper with theNesterEstate 
which operates on the north shore of 
Lake Superior, some twenty-five miles 
from Duluth. “Duncan” further states 
that from time to time he rubs up 
against a familiar face from old Glen- 
garry, many of whom speak the “two 
talks,” Gaelic and English, among the 
n umber Messrs. Robert and Hugh Mc- 
McCormick, Alex. C.attanach, Duncan 
and Sandy Neil McDonald,all of whom 
are enjoying good health. 

We are pleased to get word from 
one, who. during his residence here, 
was so well and favor.ably known, and 
would welcome, .at îtny time, for pub- 
lication, a newsy, breezy letter from 
his pen. 

RORIIL SGROOL LIBRARIES. 
The Provincial Education Department 

is thoroughly alive to the importance of 
establishing rural school libraries, and the 
first year of the movement shows gratify- 
ing results. According to published reports 
rtie various school inspectors have accom- 
ili^ied much with the result in many 

^ocafities, including Glengarry, a nucleus 
of a library has already been formed and 
the seed sown, under the fostering care of 
teachers and trustees is bound to bear good 
fruit. 



GÜHRENT UNO DISTRICT NEWS 
MAXVILLE 

After spending a couple of weeks witli 
friends at Woodlands, One, Mrs (Dr) Me 
Diarmid returned home on .Monday. 

Messis Arch and Sanford Thompson, of 
Glen Robertson, spent Sunday and Mon 
day with Maxville friends. 

See another column for a full report of 
the Ruffalo-Maxvillo lacrosse game on 
Saturday. 

Dan J Robertson is about again, while 
Mrs Robertson is improving slowly. This 
couple certainly has b®en sorely afÜicted. 

At present Mrs<^^W M Peacock, of Toron 
to, is tifiting her many friends in Maxville 
'ahd-yi^nity» after spending her holidays 

^at ^etis, (^e. 
, ■*. The BoaYd has chosen a Mr Morrill, of 

Brbcl»^ille, as teacher of the Continuation 
Class, *lo»8uoceed Mr Steer. 

On Sunday, Miss Ada McDougall who is 
teaching the young minds of Finch, how 
to shoot, was at her home hero. 

Miss Mary Agnes McDiarmid has as her 
guest at present Miss R E Skelton, of 
Cornwall. 

During the week, John N McEwen paid 
Cornwall a business visit. 

Workmen are engaged at the brickwork 
for the new residence being erected by 
Kenneth McRae, next to the home of J A 
Welsh. 

Geo Read, Rioeville, Norman Morrison, 
Pigeon Hill, Duncan Merkley, Casselman, 
and Rev K A Gollan, Dunvegan, were visit 
ora this week. 

Miss Ina Ross, of Montreal, is at present 
visiting her aunt, Mrs D A McArthur. 

^ After an extended visit with Glengarry 
friends, Peter D McRae left for his home 
in Manitoba this week. 

Mr Finlayson, of South Dakota, who 
formerly resided near Sandringham, is 
renewing old acquaintances in this vicinity. 

While returning from Caledonia Springs, 
Mr and Mrs Ross, of Ogdensburgh, called 
on Maxville friends. 

Mrs Masters and children, of Montreal, 
who were visiting friends here returned 
home this week. 

The steam shovel is busily engaged in 
the pit east of town. 

While in Montreal this week.R Franklin 
purchased a large quantity of goods. 

Join the crowd who will visit the Scot 
tish celebration in Alexandria on Sept 2. 

While in town on Saturday, W H Hill, 
of Ottawa, was -the guest of Hugh Me 
Tavish. 

Jas A Robertson, of Ottawa, was in town 
Saturday eveniug, an interested spectator 
at the lacrosse game. , ' 

Wm Ross, King’4 Roady.Martintown, 
was in town Snturday! 

Her many friends aH pleased to meet 
Miss Annie C Edwards, of Rockland, who 
is visiting Maxville friends. 

Rev J T Daley and family have returned 
from their camp on Hamilton’s Island. 

Miss Dow, Ottawa, is in town at present 
visiting Mrs.Chas Connor, Mechanic St. 

Miss E J G MacGregor,- Martintown, is 
in town the guest of Mrs Davidson. 

Miss Hazel Carlyle, of Munroe’s Mills, 
is the guest of Mrs Stewart, Main St, 
South, this week. 

Duncan McMillan has left with his 
^ photograph tent to visit the Fall Fairs in 

’ the Eastern Townships. 
A beautiful cubic monument to the 

memory of the late Benjamin and Benja 
min H Garner, has just been completed by 
W N Dauley, of the Maxville Marble 
Works. 

Pleasing news for her Maxville friends 
to learn that Miss Lizzie Leitcb, late of 
this town, was recently married in Chicago 
to Mr Andrew Herbinson, of Indianapolis, 
Ind, where they will reside. Congratula 
tions. 

In order to take a post graduate coarse, 
Dr H Edwin Munro, of St Elmo, left on 
Tuesday for Edinburgh, Scotland, sailing 
from Montreal on the following day. We 
wish Dr “Eddie” the best of luck. 

This week, Messrs William and Robert 
Hunter left for the Toronto Exhibition 

X with 19 head of thoroughbred Ayrshire 
stock, which they will exhibit both at 
Toronto and Ottawa. We congratulate 
Messrs Hunter on their enterprise. 

A feature of the Maxville Fair will be a 
lacrosse game between Valleyfield and the 
local twelve. 

The wedding of Mr Joseph Armitage, of 
Montreal, to Miss Christena Anna, daught 
er of Mr and Mrs David Munro, isannounc 
ed to take place in the Presbyterian 
Church here, on Sept 2nd. 

A commodious barn and stable is being 
erected by W N Dauley on. his newly 
acquired property on Main St, South. 

One of our tine young men, in the person 
of D H McDougall, left on Monday morn 

^ ing for Brandon, Man, where a splendid 
situation awaits him. Quite a few were at 
the station to bid him good-bye and wish 
him success, for by his manly bearing he 

” had won for himself friends, among old 
and young. Especially was this so among 
the lacrosse boys where Harvey was always 
counted as one of their sure men. So an- 
other “Man from Glengarry” has gone 
West. Mhe same morning Mr W Pearson 
who was relieving S J^Mackey, for some 
time left by the same train for Arnprior 
where he is now engaged. During bis 
short stay “Billy”, who also was a valued 
member of the lacrosse team, made many 
friends, who were there to wish him bon 
yoyage. 

We congratulate Miss Daisy Kennedy 
and Master'John D McMillan, late stud- 
ents of the Alexandria High School, in 
passing the Jnnior Leaving Part II Exam 
ination. Both were members of the Max 
ville Continuation Class. The success of 
students who received their training in our 
Pablio School, is very gratifying. 

Mrs Chas Easton and daughter, Miss 
Florence, of Watertown, N Y, who have 
been the gnests of her father, Hugh Munro 
and family, for the past six weeks, have 
gone to spend the next two weeks with her 
si^er, Mrs Alex Dixon, Lancaster. 

Mrs John McLennan and Miss McLen 
nan, of Montreal, were visiting her brother 
Hugh Munro, of Maxville, for the past two 
weeks. ' 

Mrs J J Cameron and son, of Victorja, 
B C, called on her many friends in this 
section the beginning of the week. 

APPLE HILL 
Mr and Mrs Harlow Smith and Master 

Géorgie, of Greenfield, Were the guests of 
Mrs M A Grant on Snn'day. 

We are pleased to see Mrs P A Conroy 
around again after her recent illness. 

Miss Linda Begg, of Moose Creek, spent 
last week in town the guest of Mrs N Me 
Benzie. 

Mrs T Chapman and daughter, of Mont 
reab^are at 'present visiting Mr and Mrs 
A Grant. 

Rev D D McLennan spent a fow days in 
Lancaster last week. 

Mrs M A Grant and Miss Mabel, have 
returned from visiting St Elmo friends. 

Mrs F Duval aud Mrs Bigelow, of Lan 
caster, were renewing acquaintances in 
town recently. 

N McKenzie and his men are busily 
engaged in putting a galvanized iron roof 
on the now hotel. 

There was quite an excitement in town 
one evening last week, caused by a balky 
horse. One young man took a summer set 
out of the carriage, but luckily he escaped 
very little fhe worse for his tumble. 

John Sayant spent Monday evening 
with Martintown friends- 

FOURNIEH 

Ed Flood, of Vankleek Hill,. was in 
town this week. 

Miss Edna Renwick was visiting 
Casselman friends on Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs Dan McCulloch, of 
Moose Creek, were the guests of Mrs 
Johnston on Friday. 

Miss E McGregor returned from, 
visiting her Vankleek Hill friends. 

There was no service in the Method- 
ist Church here on Sunday last owing 
to the illness of the pastor, Rev H 
Young. 

Wedding bells are ringing again. 
Miss Mabel Ryan was in Maxville on 

Monday. 
Congratulations to Miss Ida Daley 

for obtaining her second class certifi- 
cate. 

Mrs J Kelly was in Vankleek Hill 
this week. 

Miss Eliza Clements is home after 
spending che summer with her relat- 
ives at the Ridge. 

Those who left last Thursday for the 
West were Messrs Charles McCulloch, 
Melvin Rowe and Joe Lemieux. 

Mr Willie Shea spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his grand-parents, Mr 
find Mrs William McRae, Vankleek 
Hill. 

Mr Charles Liveley, of the States, 
after an absence of 21 years, arrived 
home on a visit to his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Liveley, Riverside, and his sister, 
Mrs John McCulloch. 

Miss M B Chisholm, of Dunvegan, 
and her cousin. Miss Jessie' Chisholm, 
of Skye, spent Saturday and Sunday 
the guests of Mr and Mrs J A McL'^od, 
Western Ave. 

We were pleased to see the smiling 
countenance of Jack McCulloch, of 
Hawkesbury, in our midst on Sunday. 

Miss Dora Downing Sundayed with 
her cousin, Miss Flora Bradley. 

We are sorry to hear of the continu 
ed illness of Mrs Denis Daley, but 
hope to hear of her speedy recovery. 

JVliss Frances Wilkes and Mr A Mc- 
Ginnis, Vankleek Hill, spent Sunday 
in town." 

McCRIMMON 

Harvest is the order of the day. 
Miss Jessie S McDonald visited Loch 

invar Sunday last. 
Miss Mary A Kennedy and Mr J D 

McDonald were out driving Sunday 
last: 

Miss Campbell and Mr M J A Mc- 
Sweyn visited Mr J Benton Sunday 
evening. 

Mr Alex Chisholm, Skye, and Mr M 
McGillivray, Loebinvar, visited D Mc- 
Donald Saturday evening. 

Mr D P MeSweyn passed through 
town bound for the east. 

Miss Mary E McMillan visited Alex 
J Kennedy’s Thursday last. 

KIRK HILL 
Miss Fraser, of Vankleek Hill, took 

charge of School Section No B east, last 
Monday. 

Mrs A R McLeod returned home last 
week after spending some time visiting 
friends in Manitoba. 

Miss Mary McMillan of Alexandria, 
visited friends at Spring Creek last week. 

Mr A P McMillan, teacher, and W R 
Montgomery did business in Alexandria 
last Friday evening. 

Mr Jno A McMillan of Alexandria, and 
Mr Thompson did business here last week. 

Rev G Munro is expected to preach in 
the Free Church the following two Sab 
baths. 

GLEN LOVAT 
(Too late for last week.) 

The farmers in this vicinity are all busy 
at their hay, though so far the weather 
has been very unfavorable. 

We are sorry to relate the illness of J II 
Fraser. 

Mr G Flemming passed through here 
onroute for Laggan. 

Miss Mary Fraser, of Fair Bank Cottage 
intends leaving shortly for the west. Bon 
Voyage Mary. 

Mr Albert McDonald visited South 
Africa Springs Sunday. 

Miss M McKinnon is the guest of Mrs D 
H McKinnon. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
birthday party given by Miss Jessie 
McCuaig. 

Mr Sandy Dixon visited Horse Shoe 
Park Sunday evemng. 

Miss Cassie A Fraser, of Maple Grove, 
visited Pleasant Lane Hollow Sunday 
evening. 

Mr Mao McCumraon visited the home of 
D H Bethune Wednesday evening. 

Mr Donald McMillan visited Miss Mabel 
Wight. Good enough young lad. 

Mr W Eaton visited friends here recent- 
ly- 

Mr H Bethune returned from Kirk Hill. 

STB ANNE De PRESCOTT 
Hello. How are the good people of 

Alexandria and round about? 
Your humble correspondent being away 

foir a trip to Peterboro, Toronto and 
Niagara Falls, for his health, and being 
busied since his arrival with his numerous 
business interests, the local news as a 
consequence has been neglected. 

Farmers are getting along with their hay 
crop and are very well satisfied indeed. 

Mr Malcolm Fraser, who has been 
appointed as salesman of cheese for 
Leroux’s factory was very’ lucky m his 
numerous past sales. 

Mr Pierre Vachon Jr, has been appointed 
as collector for the municipality of East 
Hawkesbury. 

Several of our young men, namely 
Raoul and Elzeard Hurtubise, Albert Roy, 
J M Laframboise and Mr Cbarlebois are 
preparing for their entrance to Rigaud 
College on the second of September next. 

Jno Campbell, adopted son of Mrs Mary 
Fraser, is leaving shortly for the ^orth 
West. 

Mr D W Fraser is reported doing a 
flourishing business this year with his 
cheese factories. 

Mr Duncan McRae was confined to his 
room for a few days lately, but is now able 
to be out and is moving round quite 
smartly. 

A meeting was held in the 7th concession 
last week, having in view theestablishment 
of a ?heeso factory for next season, but it 
seems that there is a little difficulty aris- 
ing about the spot fqr erection. 

Mrs Brassard was confined to her room 
for a few days last week on account of a 
alight illness. We hope for her speedy 
recovery. 

KIRK HILL 

(Too late for last week) 

A big improvement made by the clerk of 
the weather since last writing. 

Miss Henrietta McMillan, Mias Kate S 
McMillan and Will Fraser visited at 
Daniel Montgomery’s on Friday evening 
last. 

Arch McKinnon, Malcolm McLeod, Dan 
M McLeod and Finlay Morrison left for 
the West this week. 

The several public schools in the vicinity 
opened on Monday last. 

Several of the farmers have finished hay 
ing and are busily engaged at the grain 
crops. 

Harvey Montgomery, teacher, left for 
Renfi^w to take charge of his school. 

Who is going to take in the Sons of 
Scotland picnic ? It’s going to be a bumpçr. 

A P McMillan, teacher, took charge of 
his school on Monday. 

§k-ietly fiepsenal. ^ 
Movements of well known Glen- y 

grarrlans briefly noted. k 

Mr Bert Clark, of the Alexandria Wood 
Export Co, spent Sunday and the first 
part of the week with Brookville friends. 

Mr Leslie Wilson, of Oobourg, spent 
Monday and Tuesday visiting friends in 
town and renewing old acquaintances. 

Mr D J McKinnon, of Kingston, spent 
Sunday and Monday the guest ,,of his 
parents Mr and Mrs Jno McKinnon, 
Elgin St. 

Mrs Alex McGillivray and Mias Violet 
McArthur, both of Boyne New York are 
at present^guests of Mrs D A McArthur, 
St Catherine St for a couple of weeks. 
They will also spend some time visiting 
friends throughout the county. tt Miss Edith McGillivray, who has been 
isiting her parents and other relatives in 

the county for the last month or two left 
Saturday evening for San Francisco. 

Mr and Mrs W A J Spottswood and 
daughter, Miss Edna, left on Saturday 
evening for Riceville, where they will in 
future reside. Their many friends much 
regTet their withdrawal from town. 

Miss Mayme Dwyer, of Chesterville who 
spent two weeks visiting her aunt, Mrs A 
McGowan, returned home Monday. 

J A Cameron of the Grand Union Hotel 
spent Sunday at his home. Mr Cameron 
is now engaged at his farm at Riceville. 

J J Cameron of Greenfield was in town 
on iîondçiy. 

Miss Bertha McDougall, of Maxville 
spent Monday in town. 

Judge Liddell and Mrs. Liddell, of Corn- 
wall, spent Tuesday in town. 

Lieut. Col. E A Hodgson, of Vankleek 
Hill, was a visitor to town on Tuesday. 

Jas McKenzie, Glen Sandfield, spent 
Tuesday in town. 

V Mr and Mrs Pitt Owen, who have for 
some weeks past been the guests of Mrs 
A D McGillivray, left on Monday evening 
for their homein Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
They were accompanied by Miss Teresa 
McGillivray, whq will make an extended 
visit with friends in that locality. 

Messrs John McLellau, Riel Huot, and 
Alf Kennedy spent Sunday last at Ham- 
ilton’s Island. 

Mr George H Hearnden spent Sunday 
with his family in town.' 

'Moses Simon our local disciple of the 
Knights of the Grip Sundayed with his 
parents in town. 

Mr John A (Greenfield) Macdonald, K C 
returned Monday from a couple of weeks 
visit to friends in Brockville and Kingston. 

Mr A W McDougald, and son Justin, of 
Williamstown, were in town on Wednesday. 
Mr McDougald found everything about the 
Glengarry Mill running in first class shape. 

Rev D A Campbell, of St Raphaels, 
accompanied by his sister, Miss Cassie 
Campbell spent Wednesday in town. 

Mrs S W Jacobs, of Cornwall, and 
daughter are at present spending a few 
days with her parents Mr and Mrs I 
Simon. 

Rev A McCallnm of St Anne de Prescott 
was in town Thursday. 

Mr G H Macgillivray of Williamstown 
spent Wednesday in town and was a “News” 
caller. 

Master Harry Clark, of the News staff, 
left this morning for Brockville. 

Mrs J J McDonald, who has been the 
guest of Miss Julia McMillan Kenyon St., 
for a few weeks, returned yesterday morn 
ing to her home in Ashland Wis. 

Mr Roderick R McDonald, brother of Mrs 
Finlay McDonald Kenyon St, arrived in 
town on Wednesday evening from his home 
in Euray Col., and will be her guest for a 
couple of weeks. 

5^ Mr Robt Martin left Monday evening to 
take a three month’s course in the Brock 
ville Business College. ‘ 

TO CURE A COEI> IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25c. 

To Côpqç .9 Cold in One Day 
Take Laxativc Broi^Qinnine TaUets. 
Seven MBBon kpxes sold in post 12 months. TWs Signature,'^’ 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c. 

ÏIAFFLE AND DANCE 
There will be ranicd at the Fire Hall. Alex- 

andria, on the evening of August 28th. 1903, a 
perfectly new Columbian Zither. Music will be 
furnished by two good violinists. Tickets .ôOc. 

JOS DICAIRE, 
Alexandria 30-2 

LOST BOY 
Alfred Henry Wickendow left home Juue 6th, 

has blue eyes, brown hair, fair complexion ; was 
weaving old boots with nails and spikes ; under- 
coat and trousers alike, grey gresnish shade 
overcoat, originally dark grey ; diagoi al straw 
hat, has a scar on his forolic’ad and scars on Ins 
wrists ; came to this country in ilfay last. 

Anyone knowing of his whereabouts will 
please communicate with his father 

c/o MR. MCLENNAN, 

25- Maplehurst, Lancaster, Ont 

FOB SALE 
Feed Corn, G5c per bushel ; Shorts, $1.10 per 

100 lbs.; Kran, $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Strong Bakers’ 
Flour, $2.00 per 100 lbs.; High Loaf Flour, $2.00 
per 100 lbs. 

WM. DOÜSETT <fe CO. 
51-tf Maxville, Ont. 

FARM FOR SALE 
The undersigned offers for sale his farm, 17-6 

Konvon, containing 100 acres. Apply to 
» H. C. WEIR, 

25tf Queen’s Hotel, Alexandria 

Cement For Sale. 
Cement, Plaster Paris and Asbestos for 

sale by 
D. H. WASON, 

Alexandria 
P.S.—Write for prices, 17 3m 

REAL ESTATE. 
Farms for sale on reas-'nablc terms and town 

properties, money to loan at lowest rates. 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agt. 
16lf Alexandria Ont. 

FOR SALE. 
One two and-a-half storey house, adapted for 

buisness and dwelling, in the centre part of 
Main Street. Also one vacant lot on Bishop 
Street. 

For particulars apply to 
29-tf D. D. MePHEE. 

FARM FOR SALE 
The undersigned offers for sale his farm north 

half 16-4th Lochiol. There are 70 acres clear, 
balance under mixed bush. Good house and 
excellent barn upon the property. For full in- 
formation and other particulars, apply to 

D. D. McRAE, 16-4 Lochiol, 
30-3 Glen Sandfield, Cnt 

FOR SALE OR 
TO RENT. 

The undersigned offers for sale or to rent, Lot 
Number 19, 5tb. Lochiel, containing by ad- 
measurement 200 acres, more or less, of which 
135 acres are under cultivation, balance under 
bush, hardwood etc. 

This lot is in immediate vicinity of a 
school, within a mile and a half of Lochiel P. O., 
aud but half a mile from cheese factory* There 
is situate upon the promises a commodious brick 
house, heated by a furnace, and having other 
modern convenienciea. The stables and barns 
are complete in every respect. Good wells upon 
the grounds, and a never failing supply of water. 

This property may be secured upon easy 
terms. For further particulars apply to either 
of the undersigned. 

MPv$. A. CAMERON, 
19*5th. Lochiel, 

Lochiel P. 0. 

29-tf ALEX. CAMERON. 
Elgin St., 

Alexandria. 

.LOS: 

Lost a small sa 
and reformatory, co 
and other small 
leave same at 
Station. 

itwcen Alexandria 
 a purse, money 

Tcles^^^^^r kindly 
rs McDonffR grocery, 

3M 

LOST 
A necklace having on HTtwo silver hearts 

silver slipper and a tenant piece engraved 
with letter^E”, betwçip the residences of 
Mrs A. D. Dr. D. D. Mc- 
Donald, KenyOTiliy M"' ^ " * silver heart 
set with a turquonjjEud having big letter 
“E” engraved on^P»|ween the residence 
of Mrs A. D. Mû»ee a|^Registry Office 
yard. Finder m return safee to Mrs A. D. 
MePhee. Suivie reward given. 31-1 

AUCTION SALE. 

Septa^ber Qin, 1903, 
gOO( The househi 

of the late Ale: 
valuable silver 
coins and curl 
valuable oil _ 
famous Bishon 
safe, watches^irni 
too numéro 
one cow, at^^ some 
valuable 
as good a 

The sj 
at the r^denco 

■right caW 

personal effects 
Hay, consisting, of 

ver plate, rare books, 
grand-father’s clock, 

oil portrait of the 
nnell, of Glengarry, 

and other articles 
Also one horse, 
)g implements. 
Grand Piano, 

Mason «Rich, makers, 
begin at^e o’clock sharp 
of the latS^lexander Hay. 

A. A. JfcDonald, Wm. Mcliliersoii, 
Exeewor Estate Alex. Hay. Auctioneer 

Wpiamstowp, Aug. 11, 1903. ■ 31 2 

IS nerenj^nven that pur- 
'f Orders * Council, the red 

er in tl* following towu- 
[^as, namely:— 

lisBiiR—the Township of 
•ki^Aylmer, Afackelcan 
iiljbk (part of), French 
'^t,^part of), Garrow, 

), Hammell and Phelps 

Auction Si\e of lim^r Berths. 

PUBLIL Nuiii 
suant to authorit;. 
and white Pine Ti. 
ships, berths and &\ 

In the district of ' 
Hutton, Crcelmau, 
McCarthy, Merrick, 
(part of), Stewart, Loi 
(part of), Osborne (pa; 
(part of). 

In the District of AlajRja—Berths Nos. 19-5 and 
201 the Townships olwmtchener and Roberts 
audBlock“\V” neartfifthng Lake. 

In the Rainy RiveÆ)i«icts—Berths G19, G21 
C23, G29, and Q38, adp tnfcollowing Berths with 
the right to cut an^emBe the pine, spruce, 
tamarack, cedar, afc pop^:—G4, G6, G17, G18, 
Ü24, G25, G26, G27,»28, G3M35, G36, G37. G39, 
G40, G41, G42, G4»Berths &s SI, S2, 83^ and S4, 
will be offered fo#sale by ]*bUc auction at the 
Parliament BuiUuugs, in tMCity of Toronto, on 
^Yednosday, th«iintli day oBDecember, 1903, at 
the hour oi Ouyo'clock in th«fternoou. 

Sheets cont»niug terms awl conditions of 
Sale and inioÆation as to ArAs and Lots and 
Concessions Æmprised in eachmBerth will bo 
furnished oiApplicatiou, eithei^jersoual or by 
lotter, to tMe Department of ^rowu Lands, 
Toronto, ormbe Crown Timbel Agencies at 

[t St Marie, Port Arcn\r, Rat Port- 
Frances. •*>** 

K.J. DAVIS. ^ •' 
Commissioner Crown Lands 

of Crown I.unds, 
.July 29, 
unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will be paid for. 

Alexandria’s Hardware Store. 

Our Special Line 
this week is 

and in that line 
THE ROYAL FAVORITE 

Can’t be beaten. 

It is not only a HANDSOME Stove 
but also one that will give entire satis- 
faction, and you take no risk in buying 
one, for it is ABSOLUTELY GUAR 
ANTEED by the makers and by our- 
selves. 

Price $30.00. 

The Universal 
Steel Range 

Is without doubt the BEST RANGE 
IN THE MARKET at any price, 
Well finished and a good baker. 

Price with Reservoir, 

$55.00. 

The Kootany 
Steel Range 

Makes a very good second, and outside 
of the finish, is as good a range as tho 
Universal, while the price is Somewhat 
Lower. IT BURNS COAL AND 
WOOD—one equally as good as the 
other, has a reservoir, and high warm- 
ing closet and sells for 

$42.50. 

P. LESLIE, T: 

The New Diamond 
Cook Stove can’t bo beaten for tho 
money. Everyone is guaranteed. 

Price $23.00. 

The Eclipse 
Wood Cook is a smaller stove but is 
just as good a worker as the largest and 
dearest stove we have. 

Price $20.00. 

We also have a full line of HEAT- 
ERS, both coal and wood and which 
we shall tell you about at a future dato 
and in the meantime wo would be 
pleased to show them to you if you 
would call. 

Just before we le.vve you let us remind 
you that we have lowered our prices on 
Paints and Oris and now sell 

Paint Oil, 85c. Gal. 
Turps., - 95c. Gal. 

* It Alexandria. 

-8 

J^educed in Price. 
\ 

Our stock which is very corapiete in aii iines, wiii be 
greatiy reduced in price for the month of August. 

Just give us a caii ^nd we can dress you from the soie 
of the foot to the crown ot the head, and it wiii not cost you 
a fortune. 

&. McArthur, MaxÆe. 

A New 
t * Roller Mill 

With aU the latest 
Improvements in 
Machinery can 
Make the Best 
Goods. .... 

WE HAVE IT, 

Hungarian Patent, Strong Bakers and 
Choice Family Flours, Cut and Ground 
Meals, Provender, Shorts and Feed 
Flour. White and Yellow Corn Goods. 

Two of our specialties are Crushed 
Corn and Corn Meal, $1.35 per 100, 
$25.00 per ton. 

A TRIAL SOLICITED. 

5,000*bushels Spring Wheat wanted between 
now and Ma> ist ; 72c cash paid for No. i at 
mill door. 

Qleng*arry Mills. 
A. W. HcDougald, 

Al3X3ndri3, Ont3rio. 

' 
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At the Last Session It Passes 
Many Resolutions. > • 

A WIDE RANGE OF SUBJECTS. 

Tlie XrrfÀscdiitinfcTrtiti il iilWn'ys of Canada 

Not CorigJdbyfd- i’cr the General- Ad» • 
'K;ji^lro—Stâte-fOwn- 

od XelogTHpIi Unites ilritisU 

Communities—Other Topics 

of Debate and Motion. 

Montreal, Au;?. 22.—The conclusion 
of the Imperial 1 radc Congrès?: 
spirited and Irauy-ht. with much busi- 
ness of grave mijiortance to Canada, 
i he closing chapter, of thei important 
comnicrCiKl record' Avas written in 
ternis of;iÜvaltv.i6<i'Jthte'-CrOAvn -and 
the persoç. rof. tbp Iving., a. rcablc, pee- 
ing authorized lo convoy these, sen- 
timents'-to lTM.ilVCajestv.'' » ■ " ■ 

jAfir U.-I'liii. n-«KcHoIiit^on.' 

Mr.. K, .!.■ Granam ,oX the Brtllcvillo 
Board or lrad(! moved the following 
resolution, seconded by Mr. O. II. 
Lugrm of Victoria, B. C.: 

“It IS resolved that the transcon- 
tinentali[railYays;,ot ,Canada,,, ..those 
existsthosii. pi»5éct«(ï,î v'are. m 
the opinion of this Coiigre.ss for the 
general aavailtSgo- -no-E hîërolv of Ca- 
nada, but of the Empire, and should 
recep'a some itoiiiftiijali'. .support and 
coiisBaprationmn ar>v proposed, plan, 
of Imiiorial federation, not merely on_ 
the''',gijound thal^ithqy furnish;" ,» rapid- 
and lj3,ffoctn;ç,' 'pïfçdeBj, t<!tiiisporta-? 
tioitsl.nf troops and murtifions of, war; 
for Imperial defence, but also on the 
groiJ^il that- they also form the chief 
land^i'links iin-t/Hfc ■; Cham of British 
çoniiûorce aiid are' the inlets to and 
outfeS from the granary of the Eiii- 
pire'fepd essential to the future food 
sup33^ of Great Britain..’! j,, , r 

Tlii^re wej-e.no speeches, , and on the 
mo(“ÿVn bcipg .,Hpt( .I,Qcd,|Brassey.-, .de- 
clarcfl t4i<s. iftotipu -lost by a large 
majortty.:.-,,,,1,., u',. 

^ . Stalié.Owned; CaMcsi ■ 
Tte-r next slihjfect ébnsider«l' was 

tcleCTaphly;' -the I^ndon Resolution 
upoiff vthM subject'■ was'; withdrawn 
and 4hat^'qf 'the Tortintb and Ottawa 
Bo^^S, liioved by Sir feanibrd I'lem- 
mg Mind '.^conded, by lïr. I\ 
Cocllfehiitt,'of Brantford, was uiiani- 
moiTaly carriodj as Ibliaws;— , , , 

‘"D|i«t in’tliG opinion, of ..this. Con- 
gred^ ■ all ,tlie .self-governing British; : 
comi^imitfes around the globe, should 
bo sorted ,by aicontinuous , chain of- 
State-owned, telegraphs,, that, -such an 
mtobfltiijieriai iline of communication 
would under jtrovernment control put, 
an i^d to the diihculty which has 
bocn'=>caused by tne aiiiou cable coïn- 
1)11111%. in Australia ,and remove all 
metton which has arisen between the' 
partners .in,'the Paoiiic cable; that it 
woiiig-10we¥ charges to',a 'mihlmum 
on ifflv<!r ■.■.sea,;.' messages passing be- 

eei" fifrsd -abfelldiia stÿàliV Th- 
uia ana feouth Airica and the West 
jnaios,..-JJowIoutialana.. Uanada and - 
tho motnor country: that it vvguld 
pr(|»ii3e. a' double moans of communi- 
caflïijiln at low imiiorm rates between 
th,0,-'niotner countrv or any one Brit- 
ish fetajtoB.end aid sed-goywning„,Bri- 
tish Stnti^Si: \fh^ it.'woul(|;,;cOiislitUte 
tl|o elIoi|tjiVh’ mcatt8u byi; itvjich 
the .sfgoraaj, 'ÉW-fe^mentai iWtst- of 
tljp Eijyjlli’e ^ajs ncUd ..&)iptnu^on 
with each other whenever thcy~de- 
Kire. and tnat. while it would be of 
tile highest importance to the com- 
jiifircial and. SQCiai, inlorest^, ■ pf tbe 
^iutish peopîé i^fbnnif'fthb.'iifefld;-dt 
.Wb'Jld by the subtle force of the 
■eilctricity at once, pnjtuqte ,tbg' epfl-, 
<s.f .dation of the Empifé ' and'prbs'‘e 
aiii indisponable factor in Imperial 
unity.’’ 

ITireless T«legrraphy. 

Sir 3antord Fleming had èîiarÿe 
of;i the resolution regarding wireless 
telegraphy being added to the ..equip- 
ment -PIJ lighthouses.and .ligh'fshipsi, 
Owing^. .,tg ,tim pressure, of , time,', j SJR, 

Sanford, ' lûereiÿ, mpved, ,the résolu- 
tion, ’and'.’it ftks'seconded by Mr. 
ebekshStt' bf Brantford and caa'rited' 
urihuinJO'usly.i-:'''' ■ ' -i' " .'.t 

' Other Subjects Passed Upon. 

Ôther business incJludod resolutions 
asking for an inquiry. into the.,'.-un- 
satisfactory state of 'flie trade marks' 
regulations throughout 'the Empire. 
OUier. re^olutfoas ._Xavpj-ed the, assimi- 
lataon pf thp patent Ipws .throughput 
thé Empire, .'ciji'diHcatibh of at^ least 
one brâiith of' cbnimel'cial ikw " before 
next ib'ueitihgj protesting agaiihst' the 
Bi-ftish, .embargo.. of, Canadiaii, 'cattle- 
fa vorinp^ '.the .prpmppiou of commer- 
cial education, 'adyocafing the ,estab- 
lishment of Cohçi'llatibn boards for 
the settleirieht of trades’ disputes, .eJ- 
so demanding {he passage of a bank- 
ruptcy , Jaw ip/Canada- .... 1 

'Çhenj|din® fhu .final .^cenea,- ,'The'big 
hall had;- filled'' -Up" gradually, and 
Loj-d Bràsdéÿ 'movOd' thé' USUaf votés 

AWAITTO 
TWO SrEECMES. 

Lord Salisbury's 
~ ered Nearthe'S’tfck' Mo&m, 

IS KEPT ALIVE BY OXYGEN. 

Affcd Statesman Does iS'ot’ Snffer Mach 

; iFaljd/hnd.'wiis Only Brief 'Periods of 

. -ÇoiifiÇlotisness -rt Evening's 

Improrements Likely to Prove 

No More Than the Last Fllckor 

— Death of His Sis'.er. 

. London. 1 A-Ug-J è2'4-Tl©3ïââ Ï SaP 
Il.atfield Hoii.se wore closed at mid- 
night. with the announcement that 
there had-been , no, change in the pa- 
tient if condition since early in the 
evenihg. and rto other bulletin was 
expected-until' morning. 1 

I'lie general belief i.s that Lord Sal- 
lUbury will 'Irtst thrbiigh the night, 
but there JS.- little e.xpectatjon that 
the improvement shown la,st evening 
will prefk more ' than a last flicker. 

Since the bulletin, is.suodjOThursday 
night, announcing tliat llie condition 
01 Lord Sali.sbiir.v was critical, the 
mcmbor.s . of his family hare been 
'gathprod: fp. the vicinity of the sick 
ro6m, awaiting the final call. 

It IS roalized'-that death' is Inevit- 
able, though the patient i.s making a 
wonderful; struggle* For 24, hpi«S ;.he 
has 1ieen . fighting'.for .ç.veîy. pf.eayis, 
aided li.y a continual supplv of ox.r*- 
gon. The hqaft. weakncksjr"Which lif^ 

*bbon fd,%s§ sfc^ure, 
hbufjjy, .becoming accentuated, and tlw 
‘Marquis is, graduaU.v,i sinkmg,.^ 
does hot suffer ranch pain.-'knd heSt 
only brief periods , of consefousness.-* 

King'I'-Uwaril AnxiottM.', ■' 

Telegrdm.s have iloutcd' id fro'm no-^ 
able men throughout the awoHd, 
Edward ; telegtaphod. ;for additiomil 
information, though I-IiS'Méfiestv b^_ 
boGnikcpt informed I 01 the -bulletinii.i 

■Viscount Eranbornc. ;'Lotd ' .SalJ'*'^ 
llury’s eldest soil, savs'that his'fatliÿ" 
er was improvmg ifi health Until lusji 
week, -When a slight acéident led 

■a rocuTrehee bf ‘ the combliéatidiis hs 
had'been ' aiiffcrialr fro'm, . iHrilfldih^ 
marked weakness of. The héabt arij 
circulation'. . THp nlost ‘ serious olei», 
ment of 'hiS illness, hoWôver, Ip nei^ 
v6us prostration, .Rvhich on,. seveuajj. 
occasions ha-s been apuje, Tke.'Sliglik 

"accident to' whicfi Viscoupt- . Ctant 
borne referred yesterday occurred Unj. 
der those, circum-stanccs.;..-Lord, Salis» 
bury was. asleep In a chair,, .when tHy 
pjVm pn vvhiph :he .was , legi^ng ; ,gavi^ 
,w-uy, and ..he ,feU heavily.; to,, 
ground;. receiving, a severe shock;: ^ 

i.f HU SlHtier .IfiMDtrHil.L' -t::,» 

Hatfield House'Is sltlikted' in m 
.magniftpenij'^gar^; ■-wh|p|i _ s^ir(5ji| th^ 
'quainftovJn of lyhlch the’. Maj-flijis of 
Salishui-y is practically ' the pwran'. ,- 
Yesterday While thi statesman lay' 

;-dyiiig, ,. boys wfirc .playM'g cdlekc.t, 
Hiaaf' 's’misffioo c4i' thè' slirob^ tlie-brlHiaiit 

lawns within earshot of the unpre- 

tentious -riioin-'occupicd-“bv—ttl8'"pa-'"' 
Uent. 'While on .uuo side, the,-jCJ-ickfi.U. 
ers laughed and chaffbd;|jj^ch other, 
on the other side analjlalmost an 
equal distance from the house was 
ail pwn'B0U^,yCon^."a.«“for there the 
worluiiefe ig!};p,|feiis®g thh grave of 
the eôd^e^ oteG-a®way,,iL<}ïd.Sak. 
isbury sâ h«lf-»ers in the .lamUy. 
hm>ia*®r»mk llw ( oiinUss dud 
a tew days ago, but it is under- 
stood, tjiat Lord Salisbur-y: was not 
informed of her death. lier funeral 
.will take plaçe.at Hatfield at noon 
to^âÿf- ' A 

Drilllnni Frenchni;i:i SJHG Xt-ttiran I,um- 

bormjin I iiqmxUftciH v J.iitloTSO Grand 

Trtinh raoifMi Ilosdatlon. 

Au.g.^22.—Tiic fli*ba,te on 
tli^rtî'tyfeêont^c^nîal .Jajlvv’a>|’ r'';f:oîu- 

j^i^’v.-oi-FÎng 
of ^-ie”£'L'k, hy 

tercst. Th(! Tirst speaker was Air. 
Charles Alarcil, the eloquent repre- 
sentative of Bonaveiitiiro, v/ho, 
speaking for his French-Canaclian 
compatriots from a portion of the 
Province of ’ Qucpec which docs not 
enjoy ,■ .thfA i ,’a.dA'acitafff^' ot,a; railway 
service, declared that hé would be 
ashamed, to go back to^ his constit- 
uents if he ciid xlot siippol’t a propos- 
ition so evidently intended to devcl- 
on the trad('. commerce and settle 
r J' i"b|v i 

If .bi 
linqii 

de^ h « 

resolution 

110 
ion 
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P 
c 
cqipiVV.' 
roart w'lii run i< 
tano and Wiu-i 
iy,ere ‘in 
feet or., whi.rx5 .pi 
or be go£ diit 
were pto.v*iae(l 
tracts OÎ rich 
able tor serti 

mdrti ’e Tho^qrtlry^' 
-eJfïerdayf \H4ij 
T. of the (^^ov- 
iv Air. Thos. 
iiiieyiban front 

noki 
ing 
won 

personal 
.versed the 

.propoçc^ 
•iOO miles ift On- 

5. ijo said there 
tory, many >miUion 
. wmcb could nov- 

rttïi railwav docilities 
l^-nore. wure,: also. 'vtiSt 
met lortiio land suit- 

,t 
The 'I'orontA' & l^aiffiTcoA 'Railway 

bill was given its tliird reading,'‘ U'f-’ 
tor Sir William Alulock. Mr. E. P. 
Clarke. Afr. 1{. I^. Borden apd others 
had dolivel’od^ addî^ekses’ siA'bnglylibn- 
demning the practice of companies 

whîçj,i i^*7.brc lïioallyj 
within the jurisdiction ol Provincial 
Legislatures. 

jj I j, ;Pon<îJi}urjg Must Stop, 

•A. supploiiientqry .rcpcft. has been' 
neccivod from Cfi,pt, Burui of the lish- 
(tfÿ buttc'i* ‘Bètreh m rcganl’ to■ the ah' 
tempt to .seize tJiio. United States tug 
Silver Sjira.v on Lake Erie. Capt. 
Itunn states that he fired thirteen 
s^io'bsl frûiih .a efflcat; the..'Silver 

Speay-I- He djd .nldt-fuse the.scvon'/ 
]ioundcr gun with whicji Ins. ship. ,is 
armed. Hon.,]Vfr. rteiontaine states 
tlidt' he' is aeteYmthod to but^ dbwn 
thbi dberatioks* b’y the ' A'mcrrcah' 
poachers in Canadian waters., -.'ql!"! 

ntr/.' nvr.;n'i. '!■,   

( WHAT SIR THOMAS BELIEVES. 
'.'I . --til , -1 I' 

iSajs Shamroq!,. IJifl.Uio Host. Work tVhvD 
Slio Hml Aiiv Wllul. 

lÿ'pt'f, A'Jp,, :,-22.—ForççasJ.er, 
ÎEmery, at the'.(Veat'her Bureau, yes- 
iterda.’h'Settfc IfutiU épeciah'ïbrèteapt for 
the vicinity--of,-jthÿj'-yacjqt rcjce course 
lor to-day. He jirophesies a good 
kqif|}ierly, bkeese/and..clear, skies., The 
fe^clal is as, follows: 
j '<‘'lf'hé' fvedtiiol- Saturdhy oVeY the in- 
ItefnAtlonhl ^'achtt'racè côtirke'"will be 

biReTOLUTlON SPREADING 

Alarming Mucedoniun News of an ht- 

bi^euk Covering; a Considerable Arei| 

Insurgents Burn Vasillko. J 

Sofia.. Aug. 22.—All the despatches 
C'a hero vosroraav inUicaio that 

ihe,revDlunoh 'in MacoOonia is 
^jrea.aing..Tlio ,ii(i,<?>tt . alarming nows 
ix'jates to qn outureak covering | a 
cpnsiaorau^' area |n thg ea.siorn jiart 

of .jthanks. The Congress then 
jotfrnod 
thain. 

singing the National 
ad- 
An- 

Tried Clerk Arrested. 

;Ifam|ltp^., ,.^ug. ,22,John. W. 
Noble Was' placed iindor arrest last 
night, "thargcd'iWith' Stealing ÿ2,000 
frojn. thW';:.Caaiadian Express Com- 
pany. The announcement ol his ar- 
ijest on such a grave charge caused a 
semiation in the city. lie had been 
with the company for'dver ,18;years. 
and is known by almost everyone in 
Hamilton. He was popular and bore 
a good' reputation'for'honesty.-' The 
warrati(li.'iinder..’W!hich ho was arresu- 
ed jchapgesthat, he stole a package: 
corÿ.ainŸig $2.000, , As far .as 
known,"'ihe prisoner had no bad hab- 
its,- and Ills friends refuse to believe 
that he-is guilty-. He is’ a married 
man, about 40 years of ago. 

Sam Parks Guilty. 

bjew York, Aug. 22.—Samuel J. 
Parks, the labor leader, wuo has 
liooji on trial for several da.ys, ehurg- 
ed -with extortion in iieiuauuuig tand 
receiving money from various eni- 
■pioyrrs under threat ihac he would 
calf strikes,, was. rimutt' ■■gamy yes- 
terday. Kccoriier Goff remanded 
Pnrpl'l? : until Monuav. , Poi-ks was 
locSM'.iup in the 'iomos. 

01 tnè' Adrranbpie ■'Vifayct. îwnore the 
'insurgents bavé càptnrod the town of 
-Vasiiikq.. They took.'the chiet Turk- 
isn olhcials prisoners, ana Drought 
ihem TO the Bulgarian? irontier. 
'Tflierc ■ theW iiüerated thorn. Ihe 

1 iirkish othcmis. learing to return to 
VasUiko, sougliR refuge, of-the Bul- 
garian'âuthôri'tiefe' who sent them to 
:an, hotel- in 'Biirgas, wdiero they are 
.at libiiffy to remain ,or, depart. 

.i llumed Vasillko aud-lii l illajtes. 

: The insurgents, coiupletoly biu'nod 
■Vasillko and also 12.Villages if 
neighborhood. The Bulgar 
cials arrested fhe inkugepts 
brought the Turkish -officials aj 
liiko to it he .Bulgai-ranidironllici:- 

feeyerç. fightmg ' IS o-^ori|ed to be 
proceeding pear (jieh^Ylo. 'Jii-h iioavy 
losses on both .sides. Tne Sofia 
Dnè-tjnjk declkrcS that! all the lurk- 
ish 'vilayots m-- Macedonia Will be in 
full revolt Aug. 28. and that the re- 
volution IS spreading Irom Saloiiica 
iMo ,-the ».,districts toward,s Serves. 
Several new bands have appeared m 
the districts of . Voden. southeast 
Irom Monastir: A gcneml panic pro- 

'vails 111 the Vilayet of Uskub. 
A'wult Slarchfujj; OrclerN. 

The 'Turkish authorities have mob- 
ilr/.od their whole forces in "Macedon- 
ia numbering 16.ÜÜ0 men... A large 
bodv .01 Asiatic troops is ready to 
move. q'wonty-Ioiir regiments are 
only awaiting marching orders. 

Urowuvd ou a. Hare. .-.r,-; 

Quebec, Aug. 22.—George Rich^jl. 
a FronPh-Canadian., truckman, was 
drowned yestoi'day-morning, in ^tjie 
Kiyer St. Lawrence. Richard had 
been drinkirig heavily for the past 
two years! and yesterday morning, 
wiiile standing near the old Finlav 
Market, in the Lower lowq. a num- 
ber of butchers and tvharf idlers got 
around him, and, after teasing him. 
rimdo .a wager of $1 tliat he would 
:,phi;'/it|jnp into the river. ’The iinfor- 
■tifiiàté truck driver accepted the bet 
and jumped into the river. 

Winnipeg, Aug. 22.—Henry 1-lelds 
wiiile drii'iiig a iiinder at,llhoiiihill 
Minn., was struck by Ugbtoing and 
kiUed, '      

SIR THOM4S )HPT0îï. 

l'air to partly cloudy.., with fresh 
■Southerly winds: probably Shifting to 
southwesterly. 

I.lptoii Has Aot Lost -Hope, 

i Sir ThprpaS (JUptxin said, yesterday: 
■fI have iijOt| Ipst. hope ju (the qlight- 
est- The conditions Thursday were 
the worst I have ever seen off Sandy 
Hook. I baVh been'here since Juno 
and we never had anything so bad. 
ÿ was purely a matter of luck. The 
Hchaneei was ■g^ttmg’.all the wind she 
^'anted tcTtoot away from us with, 
while /thei iShamrook was lying with- 
put_a breath. Whenever we did. get a 
breeze we lost no time in making up 
tjie Relj;fincelsrga)p..^birt: th^.luck ncv- 
qr lasted"*us. ' 

^f^bc.-iSh^f<|ci'd( ■tvlffte"’!' the,,I wind 
la^ed. did better work Thursday 
than the Reliane-.^-r'L)^^TS- may sav 
what they h^-i^.ldl’i.spîtngfeter. but 
this IS mv.r^6§i.lye.^lief. 

I>ENT 

,Harrv Seama^ ^ *1 oroirto -Rim -Over by a 
IftuH'iHon ’CcoU'Qy. . 

. Hamilton. Aug. 22.—A most dis- 
‘tro.ssiiig-.accident occurred, at . the; 
corner of Ilughsgn and Kipg street^ 
last night, about 10.4y. Ihe victim 
lis -HhiTv* Seitinan. the 10-year-old 
son ol 1 hoinns Seamaii; " 140 Duchess 
Street.'Toronto. 'He . .\t'as ■ knocked 
down and rmi, over by a street car.. 
■1 ho flesh on. lijs ,leit log., frpm the, 
knee up. was torn clear off the hone. 
The doetpr.-.yy^. he carmjijt live. 

Deadly Crog^hi^ Asuiii. 

:Clmtou.. Aug. Ji2..-iAs .thc-.G.l'.R. 
pav ti'ain was returning from God- 
erich at uiponi •^test0l■ilav it Ran into 
1 hosr '5'ebBtorthfid .his.-lfttlo son. who 
were driving along the 14th conces- 
sion. Lotn Mr. Webster and the 
ho»?e were,,mstaptly -killed, but the 
hoy escaped WRthqytj injury. 

Jsixrn TVn« Diirri*:(I. 

' I^fndfKiv Anç. 22.—On 'U’odn'jbday 
morning’ the hams of John Ci-uik- 
shanVs. near fepringbank. Bast. Wil- 
liams. were strucic hv ligiitniiig. All 
the..«easoivs crops were lost. 

Rain and 
have tib efiect on 
barneas treated 
with Eureka Har« 

, ness Qil. }t re- 
sists tho damp, w 
)ceep!<thel«aih-' 
er soft and 

' able. Stitélics 
. do. not breaV.. 
No rouciisur- 

Imperial Oil 
Company, 

• I-iia-w 

MONEY ,M.QN,EY 

The undersighedds prepared to loan money* 

at 5 peroèat JOB terms tO suit ' bbrrowérs.l 

CUAKOKS BEASON/AIÎLK4 ; ■ I 
Jb VIK DKALINO ACCOJKDKD TO ALL^- 

I KIVATK MONKY AVAILABLE. 
FAK.IIS Foil SALE. 

22' 
ANpus MCDONALD, 

ly ' ^ însui^ance Ageni. 

UPON THE INSTOLMENT-PUIN 
-,i1 ![i J.’ ;)! i i‘ ■ f. ■■'i -if / 

The unclersigned, offers^ 'fpr^ -sale 

a'liumber of lots, suitable .'for,, re- 

sidental buildiflg site's in the Toivh' 

of ,Al^?;audria, . ,Oal,..a ,,,,sniaU 

pauieiitdown 'is required; bâlïHice 
1 ;. ,,. : ' , , li'l I!, ' ,f i, Ü . 

ott easy terms of payment ■witjli 

interest at isix per, cent. Prices 

accordine to location and nature 
.1 J » .1 i I Ijtc -hi,, J 

of lota^i'11 , i ■// -If i‘H . llHlJ 

Alexandnà,'2ltl\ March,'A.D. 1905. ‘ 
. I i n- • • i : !• ■: 'jf ! Î 1 If I i ’>1 ‘M/ ! 

.I'.’f.’,: II»..l:,”.' liYf'.ifî2 !l<;i 
A. G. F. MACDONALD, 

9cf .. Executor 

2 

f--?7?rr b’LKoH oi: 

rifl.R -iildW 'LO! 

OPPORTUNITY 
For üGetting , a , ' Beautiful 

Wa^ch and Ch;G'n ,Free.-pr- 

■ No‘%'Money 

Eveq^. Man, 

fequired.-^ 
:,l’ Ml-.'/ 

or Girl'has ‘ 

.portulityur 

pman, Boy,. 

same ■ 

rourSystem. 

In order t| 
Toxin Pills 1 
sons Bufferinl 
the folidwingl 

Arnold’s English 
j^thehiinds.of..all per*, 
lad health we niahe 
oeràl offer ‘ 

It you will j 
dress and agre 
of Dr. Arnold’) 
per box, W9 wiS 
A BKAUX1FGIJ;}W(| 

Ladies’ or Genf 
twontv other 
Jewelry, 
Sets. Sateen 
member we 
after you 6e)|| 
to sell any : 
premiutais. 
a reliable • 

fs.your; name and ad- 
fell for us twelve boxesi 
jlish Tpxin Pills at 25c. 
fQ ybu ÀBSOLü'TEL'Y’FREE 

iA»D OHim in éither 
îize, or yonr choice pf 
liums such as fine sets of 
[ioUus, Mandoline, Tea 

C^oaefp^,; ,etc. ; 
/ANT ANY MONEY Until 

jllà and you dpu’t have 
tSn 12 boxes to get . the 

bona tide ojfer from 
has given thousands 

of dollars wMh oftjÉemiams to agents all 
over the ejBitry.-^^^ni'em’ber also that 
Dr. AruoldJKnglisHrdxin Pills are a well 
known renSy for uMdiseases of . the' kid- 
ney and bljner, BrSt’s disease, diabetes, 
rheumatisB nervouavôubleë^ and fepiale 
complaintwmd aré bale by all "first 
class drugnts and dSers in medicines in 
ail parts 3Khe world.^fc.o^ bave otilÿ to 
tshow theflto sell thtt. ' Ÿou a^e 'not 
‘offering 8«ething thamtihe, people don’t 
know. Mir watohe&®re‘ the regular 
Btandardftze for Ladie^&r Gentlemen in 
Nickel oflbruo Metal Ca^B with handsome 
illuminaSd dials and n|Ll time-keepers, 
watchesfuch as no lady'Agentlemàn need 
be ashaped to carry, andShey will be sent 
absolutfc’ Free'to all whd«)l only twelve 
boxes m those wonder»^ Toxin 
Write w once and be' thaBfirst in your 
locality to earn one of '®ose beai^tiful 
watchp and chain. As sdoSas we receive 
your letter or post card we/wli send'you 
poet Aid twelve boxes, togôÆr with our 
Illustrated Catalogue beautifully 
colored card with your, name >nd address 
on as oar authorized agent. Bearin.mind 
that yon will not be Askéd 16 sell any more 
than 12 boxes and we DON’T WANT ANY MONEY 

until after you have sold them. We bear 
all the expense and ar^ oply, making .this 
liberal offer as a method of advertising Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Don’t delay, 
write at once and earn a beautiful present 
for yourself for Christmas, 

Address 

ARNOLD MEDICINE CO., Depts. 
SO Adelaide St, East, Toronto, Ont 

r-G \Af 'TCd ~rrj'i;;Lr 
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z. 1 1,1 ’ . i'Aiii.: -i 

[,'■!(i'/.-1 -io kirr. T/.V‘U: MMT 

wiLtiHms PIANO: 
i't'r.- ifil 

■,„:of''theiH,WR.''p'DAVIS, 
.the: Great'En'glish'-.Tenor; 

! -.m .i.oKt ^1 ei ■*'”* ■'"■«'‘Xîié Piâïl8'you éHpplied me'i^' 
i’‘ui -TiiilOG.’ni .i’fUn r.r. ^ jT • '   

' ■tniHGvL’.i, The ton^ 
lu'i-! '; -i-iji-.-v,;: -Mi.i iiiin!, thing I cbul'd dèsîj'’ép': ,,:,T .am sïïré';, 

J.','.ini.i; i-..-/^ll.«itistS= •Wfl'l;agrejS'-'with''inè'''itk'''' 
u’T ii.lr. /: 'I,,', 'i-.; I ''''' 'FiatHP.'ijoVB/e P.fp.ud'iof.’’,.,',,'. ! 

(•!'•'.il vi.fi iii'f/ ji 't'ldl'Hl-v nui fi' 

Winteius about'them.n'.vW'e 4vill ksend Brochure andt 
■,n -li. ''"rt'Gu-f^ 

Toe Wlllianis Piano Co. 
Limited 

V, OSHAWA, ONT. 

Or'JAS MCKENZIE, Glen Sandfield, Ont.„ 

.. ' J vm,’,-' . .... !. I,   TT- "r-r 

Banque d’Hochelaga. ;! 

•i'. i L'i'id ft ; h( [Hi - tfl /lUU ' 

-ru).': .n K; -yFFh MO:! iiLp"»»-.! 

,i»'lMmr- ’lir. .1'* ]U4lU:,Wi >m ‘'.»M : 

ni .''.noi.i-iM'i.f;'/ v<l ivai*, LH 

/: j;i // ôfî.t .1') 0’.lr/é> ' 

.'.1 ’ii’Mi.l Y-’ii .f i-UrGHjin',*'' ;r. if'-.-i 
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, >t. 
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.Tojigue.u i 
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J. BOYLE* 
■ ' ■ ,; S’!   i- M I - 1,.' -i JJ! i .iMLl ."i'.ei-/ 

'Telephone No. 25 

PJqin, and Fancy Bread 

Baker and Confeqtioner. , 

- Cream Bread a Snecialty' - 
. .. . . i -:4 'i:. . , v.-'j 

A large variety of. i, ' , 

Chocolate and ''' V-i , ' 

Cieà^ Ç^UÜies, Biscüitk'i. i :, 

and Cakas'.on hand. 

Best . Strong Baker’S'"'"'i 

Flour fetf s^le at , , 

lowest pfieç. ' , ,i 

FARMS FOR SAL^!,, , 

The underslgnedkhas aboui25 farms fojj ’s&lei 
in the countv-ol Gifiiearry of all descrtptiait&i-- 

Parties desirous oIv«rcbasing a fayui. should 
communicate irith tne undersigned. ' _ 

‘ . D. MCDONALD, Ins. Act,, , ' 
34-tf '• i ■'* V ' Alexandria* 

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 
Information of an infraction of the Liquor. 

License -Act. within the County of Glengarry, 
forwarded'to m& at Lancaster, -with the' bona 
fide name tmd .addrogs of the sender, will .bo 
treated with confidence and acted upon promptly 

■W; J. McNAUGHTON, 
414yr License Inspector 

■'i 

Head Office,'Montreal; '' 

l.; —-ir—I r '",|. :-i-. ,iil 
iCapltftl subscribed }2,000,000 

Capital, paiq up.   2,000,000 

:JRest   , 1,050,00 

iCr^, Profit and Loss  25,(162.081. 

ui‘j»i.'"l I-H    1"') 
P resident. -F. X. S’P. CHARLES, 
'Vlco-PreS.-^BOBT. BICKEBDIKE, M'P. 

Direolors , Tnrootte,', Ho». ’ > J. - D. W\ 
1 Jtolland, and J. A. 'Valllancourt. î'| 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Preudergast, > I 

; n il!:. -i.-,-/ i,, .(li,. MM; -j- 

: A Genera) Banking Business transacted., 
InÉétest paid from 'date of firsH deposit and-*. 
oapitaliîied,half yearly. Letters of 'Oredit j 
sold on any part of the world. , U 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH.,, .1 

42-1 yr 
V. MeINNBS, 

tllauage 

■I’’ 

ornwall ' ’'f 

ommercial .1 

olléûe. "".‘'‘'î'j 

I 'J 
; HQW term now open in all department * 
at the Cornwall Commercial College. i, 

, Students may enter at anÿi tittle. 
i Facilities unexcelled. , 
: Good, genuine, practical worlf undéi 
eouoeatratad talent and' effort ienableO 'U8^< 
produce superior, results. , 

: Fell'particulars in our i 
Write for it.ii < 

' oaialogue. ' new I 
.fl'iivni, ütikÿi/ 

Geo. F. Smith, 
..'I'i. i I Pïinaipali 

Cornwall, Ont. . 
; .il l 71 i.'in,. .:i.M ';j "I'.'Kt pm.i'itn:' 

WOOL CARDING, 
.iti'fit .‘•z -f{; i-- y i.Bi.iu»'* -Î ■ 

SPINNING^ and 

EXCHANGING. ' 
I'L ». i/.'y- '.yA . »} ii w.j.’: 

Satisfaction Guaranteet 

; ' Â dbhstatit‘sùbply of a superior 
,0|f yari^ all purposes and < of d 
colors will be kept on hand to ex 
‘f6r’\^boLvalue for'value, ihè sainô 

Qi^,by ^barging a,price.(^ 
in cash) for the work done. Fir 
cpdrs&' twéedfl,''flintieT bl’eltfkctB', 

^bpanketing by the yari?, be(^.,i8h< 
shawls and rugs, to exchange for wo 

, Also easb paid for good, cleati wo 

17 '7m 

G.'P. STflCKHOU? 
' Stackhouse M’ills, Pev 

! GREEN VALLEY CONNEOI 
Stags lèaySs’'Alfexkiidtiii'for Gfet* 
tWioa d^i|y—9>30,ft.m. and,4-3(>-ftl 

I Ill AJ 

■'Trains leave Grceij Valley l.tfitiiv 

Gefag'West,./itft58 a.Bj. I 
.0.12 p.m./ 

i",i -'GoingHast, ' I0i25'irr^. 
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THE: NEIW3 
{s Published 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

 at  

“THE HEWS” PRim OFFICE 
Main St., Alexandria, Ont. 

TERSIB OF SUBSCRIPTION—Ç1.00 per year, 
if paid ia advance, or within 3 months 
U'om beginning of year ; $1.25 per year, if 
not BO paid. 

ADVERTISING RATES—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first 
insertion, 3 cents per lino for each sabse- 
queat insertion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table 
shows our rates for the insertion of adver- 
tisements for specified periods. 

Advertisements, without specified direc- 
tions, will be inserted till forbid, and charg- 
ed accordingly. Transient advertisements 
most be paid in advance. 

Advertisements will be changed twice 
each months, if desired, For changes 
oftener than twice a month, the composi- 
tion mast be paid for at regolar rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements 
must be in the Office by noon on Tuesdays. 

lYB. I 6 MO. 3 AfO. 1 MO. 

2) inoheu.... 
10 incbfls..., 

5 iacbos ... 

$60.00 
35.00 
20.00 

6.00 

$85.00 
20.00 
12.00 
8JK) 

$20.00 
12.00 

7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
5.00 
3.00 
1.00 

• A.-G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Friday, August 28, 1903. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Who eclipsed Borden ? Tarte. 

Who eclipsed Tarte ? Blair. 

i The Conservatives are for blocking 

site wheels of progress. 
V     

'Col. Sam Hiighes’ fountain pen 

^ Bjsems to have lost its power, else the 

I Srits would have been routed “horse, 
foot and artillery.” 

, In the good old days of yore, when 

Hlanada’s affairs at Ottawa were pré- 

,^ed over by “watch dogs, deaf and 

lliimb,” the Montreal Gazette grew 

rich apace and “number sixteen” wa» 

/ i i “committee” room ; now, the same 

\ I’Opm, used for the same purpose, is, 

\ according to our esteemed contempor- 

a “recreation” room. , . 

j Clarté, according to Tory papers, was 

kt»bratti of "^tbe Cabinet andltsmas- 

ii-r< 
{Now, “Blair was the brains of the 

libinet and the only man who knew 

.ything,” 
jwell, the Conservatives have them 
Hrb now, and a, Arm hold of the Op- 

ysltipn ^benches ; still they are not 

iM»y- '■ 

^ough all statistics, trade, railway 

' banking prove conclusively that 

ta is going ahead faster than she 

lid, and for that matter, faster 

py other country in the world, 

bnservative friends are finding 

fault now than they did when, 

leir friends in power, they were 

p about as much for horses as 

Ve now getting for sheep. 

luilding of the Grand Trunk 
ias outlined by Sir Wilfrid 

I will not merely keep the 

bes we are eiyoying, but en- 

|Âjr continuance for the next tn years. ’ 

ities for the advancement 
I 

men will be many in the 

jide. New areas for settle- 

- be made available in New 

Quebec, Ontario, Manito- 
rritories and British Colum- 

the enhanced value of Can- 

)be will more than pay the 

t '»f the Grand Trunk Pacific 
on. 

Is opposed by Conservatives 

Jory press, simply because 

in opposition. 

goodness their following is 
iwbers and fveak in influence, 

lan^ians, as a rule, will not 
B to lead them into thwart 

^t interests. 

lali 

^SBURY PASSES AWAY. 

alistary, one of England’s great- 
(men, passed away at the hour of 
. on Baturday evening last. His 

tul, and at the hour of death, 
nded by all the members of 
ccept Lord Cecil, who was 
(a. 
iry will be remembered by 
hç\e and the world at large, 
reatest English statesmen of 

ook an active interest in 
mier for a number of yeare 
Parliament, and daring the 
,ie life held many impor- 
eitions- 
jrand Old Man, and the 

.,,glnelieh nation, Mr. Glad- 
E ver^ aptly remarked of Salis- 
t he was “A Prime Minister 
:eBtors were similarly employed 

to the great benefit of England, ton genera- 
tions ago”. How trna the words have 
rung ; Lord Salisbury goes down to lie 
among his forefathers with as shining a 
reputation. 

THE ADVANTAGES OF UNDER- 
DRAINING. 

Many reasons may easily be adduc- 
ed to show that farm lands will in 
nearly all cases be improved by drain- 
ing. Nature has herself thoroughly 
drained a considerable proportion of 
the soil, but it is probable that in 
course of time, as land becomes more 
valuable. It will be found advisable to 
artificially drain the greater part of 
our level or moderately sloping lands 
that are worthy of cultivation. The 
question whether it will pay to drain 
a given area depends on the value of 
the land before drain,age, thcxcost of 
the operations and the value of the 
land when drained. This is a ques- 
tion which every landowner must de- 
cide for himself. 

At the outset it may be pointed out 
that drainage deepens the soil, and so 
affords greater room for the roots of 
plants. Unless its roots have an ex- 
tensive pasture, as it were, no plant 
can make use of ithe resources of the 
soil to the best advantage. In well 
drained soils the roots of most culti- 
vated crops spread themselves widely 
and to a great depth ; from two to 
four feet is quite usual, and some 
plants, such as lucerne, have been 
known to send their roots as far as 
thirty feet. No roots, except those of 
equatic plants, will grow in stagnant 
water. Proper drainage lowers the 
surface of the ground water so that 
the roots are able to penetrate to their 
normal depth and furnishes conditions 
favorable to the greatest growth and 
largest yield of crops. 

The drain, by taking away the free 
waters that occupies the pores of the 
soil, allows air to pass through the 
soil. The soil may be said to breathe 
through tfie drain, for there is a con- 
tinuous movement of air to and fro, 
up and down, caused by variations in 
the pressure of the atmosphere. When 
the soil is comparatively dry there is a 
good deal of air in the pores. Then, 
when a rain comes, it fills the upper 
end of these pores, and if there is no 
outlet for the air below, it is imprison- 
ed and exerting a backward pressure 
on the water above, prevents it from 
entering the soil more than an inch or 
two. It may happen, therefore, that 
in an undrained soil a heavy summer 
shower is forced to run Off the surface, 
while the land below the first iqch is 
as dry as ever. This is one illustration 
of the truth of the apparently contra- 

Saturday’s regular meeting of the 
Cheese Board was well up the mark in 
the sales averaged, and the amount of 
business done. The total number of 
cheese boarded was 1689 boxes—557 
colored and 1132 white. No new re- 
gistrations were noted, and several 
factories did not board, but that did 
not prevent the buyers from snapping 
up every available boi jfor sale. 

When the buyers and salestnen got 
warmed up, sales were fast enough to 
satisfy anybody, and both buyers and 
marker had all they could do to keep 
track of them. The Board opened at 
7 o’clock with a good attendance of 
buyers and salesmen. Owing to the 
drop in price during the week, it was 
known that the figure that would be 
offered for either white or colored 
would beLwer than last week’s price, 
and the salesmen were anxious to see 

dictory statement that underdraining 
is ,1 safeguard agitinst drought. 

All sloping land, unless laid down to 
grass, is liable to great loss by heavy 
rains in spring and fall. If the land 
has not sufficient drainage, the rain 
cannot pass directly downward, as ex- 
plained above, but.runs away upon 
the surface, carrying with it much of 
the soil, and washing the fertility out 
of much which remains. But with 
proper drainage the rain is at once 
absorbed and passes downwards.satur- 
ating the soil in its descent and carry- 
ing the fertilizing elements to the 
roots of the plants, while the surplus 
moisture runs through the drains. 

Again, drainage is absolutely neces- 
sary for the proper pulverization of 
heavy soils. It is manifest that a wet 
soil can never be pulverized. More 
water is held by a pulverized and. open 
soil than by a compact and close one. 
Water is held in the soil between the 
minute particles of earth, and if these 
particles be pressed together compact- 
ly there is no space left between them 
for water. This compactness exists 
more or less in most subsoils, certain- 
ly in all those through which water 
does not readily pass. Hence, all those 
subsoils are rendered more retentive 
of moisture by having the particles of 
which they are composed separated 
from one another—in a word, by pul- 
verization. This increased capacity to 
contain moisture by attraction is the 
greatest security against drought. The 
plants in a dry time seed their rootlets 
throughout the soil and flourish in the 
moisture thus stored up for their time 
of need. 

Soils that are always wet, so that 
large amounts of water evaporate 
from their surfaces, never becôme 
warm. The sun has great power to 
warm dry soils, or soils which permit 
of a free circulation of air, but it has 
little effect on a saturated soil. 
Warmth is essential to the germina- 
tion of seeds and the proper growth of 
plants. Farmers who are cultivating 
what is known as a “cold” soil will be 
the first to concede the importance of 
this fact. 

Other advantages of underdr.ainiug 
may be mentioned, such as the longer 
season of crop growth consequent on 
the earlier seeding of drained land ; 
the comparative freedom of fall wheat 
and clover from freezing' out or winter 
killing ; the absence of open drains, 
which are a decided nuisance in the 
cultivation of the land and the har- 
vesting of the crop ; and last of all, 
the removal from the soil of those 
soluble salts formed by the decay of 
rock and organic matter, which can- 
not be used by plants and the presence 
of which in the soil causes the condi- 
tion known as “alkali land.” 

to what limit the buyers would give 
themselves. To this end the sales 
were made cautiously at first, till the 
price limit was ascertained. 

The bidding opened smartly at 9 5/8c 
and raised in a few minutes to 9 3/4c., 
at which price all white were sold 
that were offered. The holders of 
white cheese were rather unwilling to 
sell at that price, but were finally per- 
suaded to do so. The bidding on color- 
ed was made 9 7/8e. promptly, and at 
that price it stood for all sales. 

The result of Saturday evening’s 
sales was as follows :—McRae, 386 
white and 28o colored ; McGregor, 399 
white and 80 colored ; Fraser, 220 
white ; Welsh, 147 white and 155 color- 
ed. 

Greenfield 1, 37 boxes colored, was 
the only factory boarded that did not 
selL 

OTTAWA’S 

Far Famed 

FAIR 
\ 

The Paragon of Exhibitions 

To be held 

Sept. 11th to 19th, 
Will eclipse all past shows. 

Many innovations this year. 

Largely increased prize list 
and special premiums for 
competitions and classes. 

Additions in the interest of the 
Farmer. 

Dog Show included. 

GRID SPECIAL IITTRRGTIONS 

Card of races prepared the 
best ever announced in East- 
ern Canada. Trotting and 
running every day. 

Greatest Looping of the Loop 
Act done. Balloon Ascensions 
with Bomb Drop. 

The grand musical dancers just 
from Europe (26 ladies in the 
troupe). 

Marvellous performances with 
trained horses and dogs and many 
other of the best specialties to be 
had, already arranged for. 

“Eruption of Mount Pelee, Mar- 
tinique and Destruction 
/ of St. Pierrp,” 

that great calamity that recently 
horrified the world, to be vividly 
represented at night. A wonder- 
ful spectacular with the grandest 
of night shows. Grandest Fire- 
works display ever seen at the 
Capital. 

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAIL- 
WAYS AND STEAMBOATS for both 
Exhibitors and Visitors. 

For prize lists, entry forms and 
all information,, write the Secre- 
tary, 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Dairy- 
men in Machinery and 
supplies. 

Hanson’s 
Dairy 
Supplies  

a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

J. F. McGregor, 
S- Agent, Alexandria, Onf 

Keeping Pace With 
The March of Progress 

That’s what we are doing in the 
Harness line. A full assortment 
always iu stock ; light, driving, 
heavy team and single harness, a 
stock of 50 setts to choose from, 
also Blankets, Bells, Whips, Sweat 
Collars, Rugs and Robes, etc. 

H. A. MCINTYRE, 
MAXVILLE. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria, Ont 

CHEESE BOARD, SATURDAY, AUGUST 22. 

Factory Salesman 
^ O 

Bayer Price 

Union   A A McKinnon  71 J F McGregor 
Dominionville JP MoNanghton  90..J A McRae — 
Glen Norman J A Gillies  80  
Greenfield 1  J J Cameron -37..Not sold  
Glengarry AH McDonald  50 N Fraser  
Glen Roy W D McCrimmou  48 J F McGregor 
Balmoral A A McMillan  47.. 
Green Valley C 20 A D McPherson  57  
General Roberts I Chenier  40 J A Welsh,... 
Apple Hill 8 S M Carsoallen '... 32.. 
Central M Fitzgerald  49 J F McGregor 
Greenfield Union D A McDonald  33.. 
Highland Chief W J Kennedy  50..  
Banner 2 L McLeod  27 J A Welsh. 

105..J A 
30.. 

McRae. 

60, 
65. 
62. 
53. 
46. 
48, 
39. 

'64. 

Sunrise 1 and 2 N McRae  
Echo  C A Bdgeley  
Register 89 J A McLeod  
Bridge End ; 0 J Johnson  
A 155—1 N Sabonrin  
A 165—2 N Sabonrin  
Glen Nevis '. ..N Sabonrin  
Dornie   A MoPhee    
Apple HillE 18 !....EdWelsh  
Brookdale J w Kennedy  
Fairview A McLean  
Battle Hill j D Grant  
Bloomington Thos McEwen  
Sunlight Thos Munro  
King’s Bush DD McLeod  50..JAWelsh 
Aberdeen   D Munro  32  
C 14 A J McDonald........ 60 J F McGregor 
Pine Grove F Dnmolin  
Western Star E Brnnet 52 N Fraser  
Tit Bits N Fraser   
Baltic’s Corners   J A McMillan j 33, ! !... 
Lome F Trottier  40   
w 19  !!!!.. 

9 3/4 
9 7/8 
9 3/4 

9 7/8 
93/4 

9 '7/8 
9 3/4 
9 7/8 
9 3/4 

9 '7/8 

9 ’3/4 

....J A Welsh  9 3/4 
 N Fraser  
40.. JAWelsh. '.... 9 7/8 
 J F McGregor   9 3/4 
33.. JAWelsh  9 7/8 
30.. J A McRae    .. 
Ü0.. 

9 3/4 

BUSINESS HUMS 
On the Alexandria Cheese Board—The Prices 

Ruling were 9 3-4 for White and 
9 7-8 for Colored. 

Builders and 

Contractors... 
Do you require Lumber, Rough, Dressed or 

Dimension material, Sa.sh, Doors, etc.? It so get 
our prices before buying elsewdiere. Drop us a 
card when quotations are wanted. 

Cheese Factory Patrons 
Do you get your fair share of whey, or does 

the fellow before you get it ? If the other fellow 
gets it, you should insist upon a weighing 
machine being installed. They do the trick, are 
simple in operation, accurate and durable. Call 
and inspect them and you will soon have one 
put in. 

Macpherson & Schell. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

^ ^ i 4^ i:? tl? ’I’ ^ ^ 
f Pianos and ©rgans. 

■Î* 

* 
■4* 

Makes of Pianos Handled : 
Heintzman & Co, Toronto ; E. B&II Pianos, Newconrbe, Toronto ; 

Howard, Chicago ; Lahaner, of the BsH Go, Stanley, Toronto ; Berlin, 
Cnt ; Kelso <k Co, New York ; Morris &, Craig, etc. 
Makes or Org-ans : 

Esty, Thomas, Bell, Berlin, Doherty, Uxbridge, etc^ 
Wholesale and Retail. Save from $50 to $75 on each piano you buy. 
These instruments go direct from bur warerooras to your home. We 

do not employ any agents or salesmen. When you want one of our 
Pianos or Crgaus >ou pay the actual cost of construction and our small 
wholesale profit. The profit ia small because we sell hundreds of Pianos 
and Organs yearly. Most retail stores sell no more than twelve to 
twenty Pianos annually, the same with Organs, and therefore must 
charge from $50 to $75 profit on each. You can calculate this yourself. 
The lithographs in our catalogues give an accurate description of each 
instrument, thus it ia easy for a prosprxtive customer to purchase by 
correspondence. We sell on easy payments and take your old instru- 
ments in exchange. The instrumental attachment, operated by the 
third pedal, used on our pianos, imitates perfectly the tone of the mand- 
olin, guitar, harp, zither and banjo and other instruments. New Pianos, 
containing third pedal and e\ery modern improvement, guaranteed to 
last a life time, at $200, $250, $350, $i00, $450. New Cabinet Organa, 
with Mirror, $50, $75 and $135. Second hand Pianos and Organs, in 
perfect order from $25, $35, $50, $75, $100 and $150. Write ua for fur- 
ther particulars. Our correspondence department answers any quest- 
ions that may be asked, and gives all information promptly. All instru- 
ments boxed, shipped and delivered on board car free of charge and 
freight partially or wholly prepaid. . 

Cut this advertisement out for future reference. 

R. F. Reynolds & 
N.B.—Pianos or Organs sent on approval to any address, and return 

freight paid if not satisfactory. All kinds sewing machines on hand. 

k 

* r 

THE NEWS 
Is the paper for Glengarry’s 

Reading Public. 

Besides holding this premier position in the 
County, it is noted for the high class of Stationery 
we carry in stock in Envelopes, Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads, Statements, Memorandums, Business Cards, 
Poster Printing in one, two or ihore colors, etc. 
Our full line of 

Business Envelopes 

Would be hard to beat anywhere iu Glefigarry. We 
are headquarters for the business man’s requisites iu 
this branch. The quality is of the best, while thè 
price is so low for the quality that you could not fail 
to take some. We sell them blank by the package of 
twenty-five, or by the box of five hundred. The 
printing comes but little higher. We have also a 
line of Legal Envelopes." Just the thing for Docu- 
ments, Wills or Mortgages. Strong and well made. 
We sell these at the lowest prices possible. We also 
have a good heavy line in Manilla Envelopes with 
or without brass clasp. Very strong and good for 
samples or heavy matter. ^ 

Business Stationery 

We print on shortest notice all the requirements 
of business stationery in use. The stock we use is 
the best and the printing is very tasty and in good 
style. 

Society Stationery 
/ 

We have a full stock of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Visiting Cards in the correct size. We. also print 
same at a very low cost to you, and our work is of 
the best. Wedding Invitations or Announcements 
are also printed by us in the most approved form. 

If you need anything in these or any other lines, 
give us atrial. We will not disappoint you. 

Yours for business. 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

illllllllmii 



^usttuss lirîctorç. 
’ , ; LEGAL. 

T^AGDONEIJL & COSTELLO 

BABBIBTUBS, 

SOIilCITOBfl, NOTABIES PUBLIC, ETO, 
Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. MACDONELL, K.C. P. T. COSTELLO. 

Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

MUNKO,; 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, àc. 
Alexandria, Oat. 

Jklouoy to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgagee Furch.ased. 

JgDWABD H. TIFFANY, 

BAHIUSTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Oflico—Over News Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

I BITCH, PBINGLE & CAMBKON 

BAUBISTKRS, 

SOIACITOBS IN IHE SOPBEME CoDBT, 
NOTABIES POBBIO, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LBITCH, K.O., B. A. PBINOLE, 

J. A. C. CAMKBON, L.L.B. 

M ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, K.C. 

C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

^LEX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, &c., 

McPhoe’a Block, Alexandria, Out 

JCLAKK BROWN, 

BARBISTBB. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT 

K MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

OflQce—Court House, Cornwall. 

Collections promptly attended to. 43tf 

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary Public. ^ 

Alexandria, Ont 

Long Distance 'Phone 64. 

gMITH & 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDPIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger's Block, Corilwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

J^ANOLOIS, 

MEDICAL. 

JQR. J. A. GARLAND, 

DENTIST. 

Offico formerly occupied by Dr. Reid 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

I^U. J. T. HOPE, ■ 

OFFICE :-McPHEE’S BLOCK, 

Main Street, Alexandria, Ont 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

JOHN BENNETT, 

-Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

12 3m Dunvegau, Ont. 

y^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, ' • • - Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

R-I-P-A-N-S 
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The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

'‘CEUD MILE FAILTE” 
Await you at the 

mm 
SCOTTISH 

GATHERING 

0^11 the Driving Park, 

Alexandria, Ont, 
On Wednesday, 

September 2 
Under the auspices of 

THE SONS OP SCOTLAND. 
In addition to the usual namber of Gale* 

donian Garnet, for all of which, valuable 
gold and silver medals will be awarded, 
programme will comprise the following 

^ Special Features : 
Tugs of War 

Stormont vs Glengarry—12 Silver Med- 
als, presented by Union Bank of Canada. 

ChaNottenburg and Lancaster vs Ken- 
yon and Lochiel—12 Silver Medals, pre- 
sented by Bank of Ottawa. 

Camps of the Sons of Scotland (open)— 
Silver Cup, presented by J. T. Schell, M.P, 

Football Match 
Dunvegan vs Kirk Hill—Silver Cup, 

presented by W. D. MacLeod, M.P.P. 

Best Dressed Highlander—Gold Medal, 
presented by Donald R. McDonald,' ex- 
M.P.P. 

Bagpipe Competition (in costume)—Gold 
Medal, presented by Major Donald M. 
Robertson, Grand Secretary S. O. S. 

Sword Dance (iu costume)—Gold Medal, 
presented by Major A. G. F. Macdonald. 

Highland Fling (in costume) — Gold 
Medal, presented by Donald A. McArthur, 
Counties’ Councillor. 

100 Yards Dash—Gold Medal, presented 
by W. A. Remmer. 

Highland Fling (in costume), girls under 
16 years—Gold Medal, presented by J. A. 
McMillan. 

Highland Fling (iu costume), boys under 
16—Gold Medal, presented by John A. 
M^Bae. 

Half Mile Race—Gold Medal, presénted 
by J. A. Cameron. 

Puttiug the Shot—Gold Medal, present- 
ed John R. McMaster. '' 

Throwing 66 lb. Weight—Medal, by Jno. 
Simpson & Son. 

The several Camps of the Sons of Scot- 
land in EasteAi Ontario and Western 
Quebec accompanied by their pipers will 
attend, excursions being run from Renfrew, 
Ottawa, Brockville and Montreal. 

Refreshments will be served 
on the g’rounds, 

which will be open at 10 a.m. Hot water 
will be supplie^ free to picnicers. 

Dancing platform will be provided. 
Music will be furnished by the 

Alexandria Citizens’ Rand and 
“A Hundred Pipo.s 

and a* and a’.” 

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT 
In Alexander Hall, 

at 8 o’clock, when the prize winners will be 
presented with their medals, etc, and con- 
tribute to the programme which, besides 
comprising Scottish Dances, Songs and 
Pipe Mttsic, will include A GAELIC 
ADDRESS by Alexander Fraser, M.A., 
Toronto, Grand Chief of the Sons of Scot- 
land. Admission to Concert, 25 cents. 

Reduced Rates on all Railroads 
Games to start at ten o’clock, under the 

direction of A. C. Gordon, Toronto, Grand 
Marshall of the Sons of Scotland. 

Admission to Grounds—Adults, 25 cents; 
Children under 12 years, loc ; Grand 
Stand, 15c. 

A. L. Sniitli, Dr. J. T.Hope, 
Chtirman. Secretary 

T. W. Munro, Treas. 
J. Lockie 'Wilson, J. A. McRae, J. A. 

Cameron, Donald A. McArthur, W. D. 
MoCrimmon, Donald R. McDonald, James 
Ferguson, J. A. McCormick. 

THE AMERICA’S GDP 
Reliance, the Yankee Yacht, 

Wins the First Race. 

CHALLENGER IS OUTPOINTED 

Defender Led the Way to the Outer IJuoy 

and Increased Her Lead Coming Home 

-—Americans Made a Fandemou' 

iam When tho Reliance Dashed 

Past the Line at 11 3, 17 and 

18—Flake Helped Winner. 

New York, Aug. 24,—Tho summary, 
official: 

Elapsed 
Start. Turn. Finish. Time 

Reliance  11.45.21 l.Sô.lO 3.17.:T8 3.32.17 
Shamrock HI 11.45.17 1.58.30 3.2G.34 3.41.17 

In a splendid 12 to 15-knot breeze 
over a windward and leeward course 
of 30 miles, tho sloop Reliance Sat- 
urday boat Shahirock III. by exactly 
nine minutes actual time, or 7 min- 
utes and 3 seconds after deducting 
the 1 minute and 57 seconds allow- 
ance to Sir Tho.mas Lipton’s third 
challenger- It wa.s a royal water 
fight for the ancient trophy, which 
carries with if the yachting suprem- 
acy of the world and by a strange 
coincidence the first- victory in the 
cup series of 1903 occurred on tho 
52nd anniversary of the day on. 
which the old schooner America cap- 
tured it in her famous race \around 
the Islo of .Wight. Tho Reliance beat 
the British boat 3 minutes and 24 
seconds, in tho thrash to windward 
and 5 minutes and 36 seconds in the 
run home. 

It must be conceded that the Shajn- 
rock showed herself a wonderful boat 
in beating bo windward, perhaps the 
ablest craft in this respect ever sent 
here on a cup-hunting expedition. For 
12 miles the great single stickers 
raced like a team of horses and dur- 
ing that portion of the duel, the fol- 
lowers of Reliance mado no attempt 
to conceal their nervousness. 

The racing conditions Saturday 
were ideal. A thin haze hung over 
the Jersey shore, obstructing the 
view of tho spectators gathered there, 
but out on the ocean race course the 
sea Was flooded with sunshine from a 
vault of fleckless blue. A long ocean 
swell heaved up from the south and 
a 12-knot breeze, fresh and strength- 
ening, blew out of the southwest, 
throwing up fleeting white caps. The 
mai'ine picture was superb. The size 
of the enormous excursion fleet and 
the number of sightseers mado a re- 
cord for an international cup race. 

As the direction of the wind would 
have carried a windward course from 
Sandy Hook lightship into the Jer- 
sey shore, the committee was obliged 

■ THE KEUANCE. 

'to set the mark 7 miles farther out. 
This delayed the start about three- 
ijuartcrs of an hour, and prevented 
the massing of the excursion fleet as 
'usual in the form of a gi'cat marine 
amphitheatre back of the - starting 
line. Instead the.v formed a column 
of hulls and stacks extending 3 miles 
toward the Jersey shore. The course, 
southwest, carried the yachts direct- 
ly into the eye of the wind to a 
point off Asbury I'ark. 

The honors . of the start, as on 
Thursday, were captured by the 
American skipper. Captain Wringo 
timed his approach to the line with 
the Shamrock very badly and in an 
effort to keep off until the gun boom- 
ed he almost lost his bowsprit as 
Jie luffed up to cross. Barr, as usual, 
went over in tho windward berth, 
four seconds behind his rival. Both 
Were close hauled on the starboard 
tack. It was a magnificent sight 
as they plunged seaw'ard in a 12- 
knot breeze pounding fountains 'of 
spray from their convex bows. The 
crew in white duck were piled 
up along the weather side. Tho first 
few minutes of the windward work 
■were watched with intense interest. 
Both yachts’ were footing rapidly 
with yards of their underbodies 
showing. But after 15 minutes of 
sailing their positions had not var- 
ied perceptibly and there was alarm 
among the expert.s. Those who had 
expected to so© the Reliance walk 
away from her adversai-y as a result 
of last Thursday's showing wore dis- 
appointed. The Shamrock hung on 
with bulldog tenacity and with tack 
after tack she s©emed tô be holding 
her own. 

For 13 miles challenger and chal- 
Icrged fought out the magnificent 
duel, sailing between two lanes of 
excursion boats. All the time the 
wind was Increasing and the white- 
caps were whitening the waves in 
tumbled ardor. Tho critical point of 
the race came at 1.40, a little less 
than two hours after tlie start. The 
mark float was two miles away and 
the relative positions of the boats 
were about tho same. Both were on 
the starboard tack. Reliance ahead, 
but to leeward. Suddenly tho wind 
dropped and hauled a trifle to the 
west. The shift enabled tho yaclits 
to hold up for a mark with Reliance 
ÎA the lead hy about 2Û0 yards.. Tbia 

-was the only tiling which matrod an 
otherwise truly run race. But from 
that time on tho J\cliaiice increased 
her lead in the windward work until 
she was thi'oc-quartcrs of a mile 
ahead. As she tacked around the 
outer mark a vast chorus oi whis- 
tles, bands and tho cheer which 
uiD from tho excursion fleet. 

Turning for home, her spinnaker 
boom, poised along the mast like a 
lance in rest, fell to port and the big 
sail burst out like a cloud, while at 
the same moment their enormous 
balloon jib topsail bellied out for- 
ward. A moment afterwards there 
was dismay among the patriots when 
tho guy, which held the spinnaker 
polo parted. The enormous sail 
soared aloft and tumbled over the 
jib topsail stay, collapsing like an 
empty ineal sack. But the spar was 
hauled back into place and then with 
her three balloon sails setting like 
plaster. Reliance fled homeward be- 
fore tho following wind. 

The fleet remained to salute tho 
Shanii'oclc as she rounded and then 
mado way for the finish line. 

In setting her balloon jib tho 
Shamrock encountered another piece 
of bad luck. One of the stops would 
not break out and the sail himgj for 
some minutes like a limp rag. \VheH' 
both had been squared away for 
homo,it was seen that Kolianco was 
making a run away race of it. With 
her crow aft to keep her head up she 
skimmed along the surface of tho wa- 
ter like a gull with outstretched 
pinions, leaving the Shamrock farth- 
er and farther astern. The pace was 
so fast that many of the tugs and 
not a few of the steam yachts were 
left behind. 

Tho rsCOno at the finish was soul 
stirring. Under her towering cloud 
of canvas, rolling in the swell, in 
tho Reliance bounded across the fln- 
i’Sh lino. The excursion boats gath- 
ered there and burst forth with a 
terrific din, and the patriots shoiUed 
themselves hoarse. Then the im- 
mense concourse of vessels waited 
nine minutes longer until the Sham- 
rock with a slight rent in her spin- 
naker, but majestic looking even in 
defeat, swept by between the stake 
boats. The reception she received 
was, if anything, more Iioarty than 
that accorded to her successful j’ival. 
The net result of the race shows that 
barring tho fluke Shamrock III. 
had held her own in the windward 
work and had been beaten more than, 
fine and a half minutes to leeward. It 
io expected t'hat the next race will bo 
sailed on Tuesdaj'. 

The Erin steamed into her haven 
at Sandy Hook after tho race with 
tho American flag flying at the ma,in 
mast and another at her bow, a trib- 
ute to the winner. After his guests 
had departed. Sir Thomas Upton 
said with a smile: "We were beaten 
fair and square. It was splendid 
weather and Shamrock did not do as 
well as I had expected she would in 
the race to windward and return. I 
appreciate the splendid manner in 
which my boat was handled. Re- 
lionce is a- wonderful yacht. My con- 
fidence in Shamrock is not shaken 
and I hoi>e she will yet make a bet- 
tor showing." 

A VERDICT OF GUILTY. 
Iltimboi'ts to T^ive in Jail—Great Criminal 

Trial Ueanlts in I'imllns Against 

th« Whole Gang. 

Paris, Aug. 24.—One of the great- 
o.st criminal trials in the history of 
France culminan-d Saturday night, 
when tho .iury in the Court of As- 
sizes rendered a verdict of guilty 
against Therese tind Frederic Hum- 
bert and Romaine and Emile Daur- 
ignac. After a brief deliberation the 
court sentenced Tlierese and Frederic 
Humbert each to five years, and to a 
fine of 100 francs; Emile Daurignac 
to three yeai's, and Romaine Daurig- 
nac to two yoar.s. Frederic Humbert 
acted as thougli daiied by the shock 
of conviction, his thin face assuming 
a ghastly pallor. Romaine and 
Emile Daurignac -preserved an air of 
stolid indifference .Therese thanked 
her lawyers and then Cj5,lmly announc- 
ed she was ready to go to prison. 

RUSSIAN FLEET GOES HOME, 

Sultan Agrocs to Kussia’s Domands and 
Czar Ii SatlBÜed. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 24.—The Rus- 
sian Black Sea Squadron, which was 
ordered to Turkish waters; and which 
arrived at Inalada, Eastern European 
Turkey, Aug. 19, in. order to support 
Russia’s demands on the Sultan, 
growing out of tiie assassination of 
M. Rostkowski, Russian Consul at 
Monastir, has been recalled to Se- 
bastopol, the squadron’s point of de- 
parture, and .has left 'Turkish w'aters. 
The recall of the Russian squadron 
followed on a notification from the 
Porte that the Sultan had ordered 
all the Russian demands to be com- 
plied with. 

Turkish Troops Defeated. 

Sofia, Aug. 21.-From Eastern Ad- 
rianople come reports of more fight- 
ing, which so far seems to be re- 
sulting in favor of the revolutionists. 
lUany villages have been burned and 
their inhabitants have taken refuge 
across the Buigarian frontier. ■ At 
Stolloro the insurgents defeated a 
detachment of Turkish troops, which 
lost 20 killed and wounded. 

Reaper Severed Roy’s Leg. 

Morden, Man., Aug. 24.—A shock- 
ing accident which occurred near 
Deerwood terminated fatally in the 
hospital Saturday evening. I^at© on 
Wednesday afternoon, Norman, tho 
three-year-old son of William Ilar- 
mar, wandered into a field of p'rain 
around which his father was cutting. 
The child was not as tall as the 
grain and was not noticed by the 
father till the machine had done its 
horrible work. One little leg was 
completely severed below the knee. 
He succumbed to the shock. The fath- 
er is heart-broken. 

Sunday St«*amer Turned Rack. 

Port. Oolbomc, Aug. 24.—Tho stea- 
mer City of Grand Rapids adverti.s- 
'ed a Sunday excursion from Buffalo 
to Port Colborne and return 
yesterday, but tho steamer was not 
allowod to land her passeugors. 

f The Karn Piano. I 
.     — 4§> 

No English language is sufficiently adequate 
to depict the matchless beauty of tone in their 
ne'w scale. Musicians all endorse it, and renown- 
ed artists eulogise the piano. It would be a 

pleasure for us to have you inspect these splendid 
instruments. Our tuner is an artist in his profes- 
sion, and will tune your piano at reasonable price. 

€> 

« 

« 

|The D. W. KARN Co., Limited, | 

^ 197 Sparks Street, ©ttawa, ^ 
Phone 1452. ^ 

^ ^ 

fall Specials 
We invite your inspection of our new suitings for 
fall wear in plain tweeds, serge, flaked cloths, 
soleils, friezes, new and proper goods all of them. 
If you cannot call and see them write for samples 
in the shade you want. 

New walking skirts in the late makes at popu- 
lar prices. New waists, fall weights, in the riglit 
materials and make up. 

Clearing 

A lot of prints, flannelettes and waistings that we 
have no room for ■will be cleared at bargain prices. 

• A few sizes in print and sateen blouses will go out 
at fine figures. ■ 

You get the 5 per cent cash discount off all the 
lines mentioned above at The Exchange. / 

J. f. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster 

GET IT HERE 

Get everything you need in the 
Harvesting Tool line here if you are 
in need of one or more of the following : 
Fork Rope, Machine Oil, Binder 
Twine, Cutter Knives, etc. 

The canning time is about over 
but I will have on hand a complete 
stock of Peaches," Pears, Grapes, etc., 
so that my customers will be able to 
get as good bargains .here as at any 
other store. Leave your ordejs and 
be sure to get the first serving. 

John N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Ont. 

L 

II 

J. R. FRASER, 
Practical 

Watchmaker, 
Jeweller and 

Optician. 

Wait a little while and consider the prices I am offering 
before buying elsewhere. This is an important announcement 
and will save you 25 per cent. Everything I sell is fully guar- 
anteed or money refunded. 

A genuine American Waltham movement in a 20 year gQll 
filled case for $12.50. 

A genuine American Waltham movement in a solid silve 
case for $8.go. 

A genuine American movement in a silveroid case for $7.7' 
Ladies’ solid gold watches wuth genuine Waltham me 

ment from ^13.50 upwards. 
Ladies’ solid silver watches from $5.50 upwards. 
Ladies’ and gents’ nickle watches from $1.25 upwards."" 
All kinds of Repairing done. Fine work a specialty. 
Kindly call and examine my goods and learn my prices. 

J. R. FRASER, 
Jeweller and Optician, Lancaster. 



SAUSBD8Y IS DEAD writers of the period. In journalism 
ho won a'hi,a;;;li plucc. This-rh^oug-tjt 

'hâift’;'àripftrli^a«i)rtontar^' .nomlnoijiion. In 
^60 iiUer<.ttii)ii>cfi iacmi im- 
portant speecli in the Commons with 
the announcement of the death of his 
eldest brother, Viscount Cranbornc. 

-This ina.de-Salisbury the heir to the 
title and big estate of the-Marquis 
of Salisbury. Jn 18G6 he entered 
Lord Derby's Cabinet. He became 
Foreign StHiretary under Disraeli. In 

; 3 rj-hQ. : ijeablv^j J’l^micrship, 
'holTdihg'It' but ohé’year, in 1894 he ’ 

• was -recrfllpd^ta-po^hr and ^^eryod un- .. 
'til tie accession of Ï4r.‘ Balfour. He 

- ^nj-ppponerit of Ilonicm 
Ireland, believed in the protection of 

■'3 
All But One of His Lordship’s 

family at His Bedside. 

KINh EDWARD PAYS TRIBUTE 

So Great a, pt^tesma^ 

H£é Memory Wiy JKver Dwell With'' 

iL w- as see 
a 1 J 
oxyg^h lai 
A leAV nil 
lo-rnier l'r< 
varüSi- his lav 

r^illessaffes of rCpmlolence-t- ^ ,, ,■>: r; "HJ i .on, 
HJs Career. 

Lo^l^on, teàiiahiitÿ ' 
died. ^peoccfuUy .aC ofc\ock^a^-p 
urday. mgni. For îorty-êighV nours 

,.tha^r thbj(«Td;)WiXS)']in0yit^ f.i 
i the administration of 
d of effect that evening. . 
ties after 9 o’clock- the 
lieh turned slightly to- 

ite . daughter, llady 
ih kceeMng 

the members of His 
lily, except Lord Ce- 
0 ioi 
>f Hatfield, which still 
features of the feudal 
led with anxious resi- 

the news of Salis- 
JL' jjhaliy .'.the - ndws 

imo. when' a hatlcSs servant dashed 
fio^Ytr-Hre-gravplrci- -roadwayp-saying-- 
as ho iiasfoa Tie has gone/' and 
uicn (iissinpeaved in the church. Soonr 
îh rcafter the bell Irom the tower,^ 
above tolled slowly, in memory ot/ 
the celebrated statesman. 

Viscount Cranborne, who now as- 
• sûmes the title of Marquis of Salis- 

bury, immediately notified King Ed- 
ward anct,;)'^v^pJj^;lex§i^_hrûA;j(^ the,i. 

' Ib'incc and.jpCr^nce^^-.of a-nd,,.^ 
others, irtbIuajhgrLorÛ' I?dward C^c- 
cil, .the s'oÏTiiéÀ*'- sBn 'oif Shli^-' ' 
bury, who^îs<ÿfü’iî^^ih^î3gypt/'àrtdt who*' 
was the only child of the Marquis 

/absent from the dcath-bod. Scores of 
telegrams of condolence were receiv- , 
ed at 

The cxi-i?T»mionil tüougla[;^ret'ii'(iâ-/ 
from political life, was an important 
figure in many public ways. He w*as 
warden of the Cinque Ports, High 
Ward of AYestminster, and Chancellor 
of Oxford University. His death 
places an Order of Knight of the Gar- 
ter wdthin the disposal of^King Ed- 
ward. JV/ Jbiil iP.inv/ hiiu 

Saturday'/jiwhe.j thfé i-Aftigth t abniyejk' 
sary of 
as a member of parliament for Stam- 
ford, Robert Cecil, Marquis of Sali«- 

'X- 

iio ■Jit'iVj.î’b. ibiJiD 1) 

.vrptjArloxH 

-f 
Î LATK LORD SALISBURY. 

liui'jH His disappearance from the 
scon^ leaves a vacancy which men of 
the ÿower gencratiok wM fiild 'hhrd‘ 

-| fill, He was the f_greatœt ! (figure, 
ttpn Britain's political i stage , on 
|ii^ he had romainwi üitïi'the iiiu-' 
, q| his cndui'anc^ vlfa?jh^achQ(iif( ) 
Vj|en half a century ago young, 

(o'ri Robert Cecil had just returned' 
'oi^ a visit to the /Austlralian golid 
Ids he became onçnjben of the,, 

of Comino'ns' iir'Stauifoiy,'■ 
^ was practinaJIy- a. pocketbclr-. 
^ of the Marquis; of. i^eter, ; hipli;-, 

Cecil. Since then Lord Salis-' 
®s career is ptuffibf imoderh Ms-' 

. , bfij. 'V^'' 
private lifç, as in politics,. ho 
Iways the great aristocibliti-HIB 

never dared to attempt to dic- 
to him. His "people” on his 

in seven counties also re. 
d him as their chief in a fash- 
Irhich is quite rare nowadays. 

lome estate -''rflJold»' 
pirs throughout the past anx- 
I days have shown tliat ailenti 
>sy which only springs from sin- 

Salisbury had long been a 

salisbury.s. death, .and . the .con- 
it olet'ation of 'Viscount Cran- 
HtWS^^iKafiqliiBafce -mï nHêvît:- 
lead to alteration^ in,the por- 
) of the ministry, new 
ns cannoj retain ij^^UjnhK.-sec- 
fihip inf-^dhe iSôq|^T4>frfU^pd.s, 
ithe Meî-quis bf i4fn^ç8ta%..-):p- 

^Jta,^3e(l)orejg# OfBô^.' 
cnliqfted!.!., jippàâfture' r 'frijm v ;t 

pse 'gfcÇjjisjjïona -and conséquenit 
ratu^pEL.thaJgfouse of Iior^ 

L hy^telqqtioii in dAie Rdohqs 

lÔSiT'wid ÿhe'SàsBh 
I f lamistry wont out of power, 
i I fcsaltsbury again assumed tho 
iJiiei'shlp. though oven at that 
B lii’^hh'fecognw-bd that'.theiac- 
* cè*tirol)' of' affairs iiw.as, rapjdlyc: 

ngrvipto. [t^ie hand? of younger , 
Ro remamed at the head of 

ijiHiist ministry until June 11, 
^en hia advanced age and ill 
. addott to the mental distrab- 
;used by the death of his wile, 
i"tb-re$^(- He ihad pnevious. i 
i up his portfolio as Minister 

Æten-Sîfo. 
iimoùt ‘édllîiigii d.* 

Àfthùr . 
Ï3tki<i«:t' 
tetion 
Is Lordsh.ip*ii CftYfftT. 

[73- ï M(îavgf !Ê)l|â'. , iRobei-t ' Go*-rî 
i secppüj^Q^j 

.LitiW îl.-Stopioft'. 
/te married Mfss Ald'crsbn, 
^iter of a liarrister who 
mira no dowor. f tf çrnji, q 

With a uiiiVranity iKifc- 
1 gs fhis^ oiily capilal,, ho soon 
e known as -ouo oi the ablest 

tJÿ ihî?aTî*|. ■ a</ ' 

thpmei.fclustric^,; 1 jvas iiltna-conscrv 
tiVo regarding internal politics, but 

, pggressivqly, ; radical l’.in 'ljjs (Foreign 
politics. Ho astounded all Europe 

'r^yi; di?t4>.tipg!' to ther wrorldiî'ait' the 
Berlin conference, drawing his finger 

ijiljyoiilghy thes Ijhiafi 7/ ofinthq : Bnlkan. 
mountains, and saying, "England 
draws the line here,” thus proving a 
barrier to the dismemberment of, 
Turkey. Bismarck declared it was 
tho boldest speech that ever came 

■&glish .J’femier’s lhis,,,4Hjc 
(fit^topiii (Tïe 4Ar4ce®i!i tie 

master of the ^rt of clear, succinct, 
oratory. , , 

King Edivard 3 tribute to the de- 
ceaSeif ifitrquis cl Salisbury is given 
in the Court Cnciilar last night, dat- , 
ed Marjenbad. Sunday. It runs as fol- 
lows: ' . ' 1 

Tlie .Kmjr hics ie.c,eli-ed...Kith...,prn.-. 
found regret tho nows of the death 
of-the Marquis o! Salisbury, and His 
(Majesty deeply dqPlpres lo.ssi r^ 
■sai' great -a,',;a^Ut'l?igan. wlTO.tiç 
?(bIerBsrv^esl!t<J.-^iR!^ Viët&^ï tor 
tho Ifiiig and hg country m the 
highest offices ot state, which he held 
for so many years, will ever dwell 
in the memory <>f his fellow-country- 

yiMessa^s df rb’lfddIcAiui I are pouring 
^«,t,lfptfiolfliïWusq'.r:.The senders in- 
cMo, I^ingj,ipcltrar'(j,,aiid ;Qucen Ale.x- 
andrà,' the Qu’een ,p,f jPqrtugal and 
P^éyidcrtt^'Ttelifet-; Touching refer- 
ences were made tu the dead states- 
;p^i^.,imji)iej'pu,lpjts-.pf almost all the 
cliurehts inv the, ÜJnitpd) Kingdom. 
u-Jiyi^fe ,w^ré| taaftyi ’(■isitofs to the vil- 
IHgb w''ïlaxfïdlcf-.W^tfeVday. The par- 
ish church was crowded yesterday 
monimg, the worshipers including,- 
Premier Baiiour, the Eart^ratud , 
OSS 01 Seibome. me Mategiis' sons 
and members 01 ms lamiiv and house- 

.hold... . !.. : 
j Tlio funprai has Decn provisionally 

■fixed "loi- 'the end 6f thig week to 
iëiiàblo Lpitl E-award decu. who is on 
his way homoiipoin Efecipt, to assist. 

BASEBALL SATURDAY. 

,f; tivodl,: It-Hci'Ëci.terh lueàgiue. 

Baltimore   00000000 p.-t 
Toronto   000100010—2 
1 ESarned runs—Toronto 1. Sacriilee Jilts— 

^J^oCTeedie, Maaser. Base® stolon-By 
Vliiite, Bruce Bases om balls—By AViltsi 
1. by Mills 3. H.Htter blt--By Mills 1. 
Struck out—By Wlltse 0, by Mills 2. Left 
oil _baso.‘t7:^Baltlm<>re, 7, Toronto 5_. .First 
base ' oil, erroi-sl-Tordnto 2, TlineJ^l.fiO. 

Buffalo ...  Î 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 x-8 if 3 
Boeb ester  00021000 0—3 5 2 

Batteries—FoiTle and Shaw; Leary and 
stdelwanyr Uim^reèeK^ly,.. ■ . Attendance— 

fewîk I «.O^ aO'èsii 0-1411. 2 
ProvMonfe ... 0*0 0— 8 10 5 

Batteries—Hestorfftr nud Spiesman; 
Amole, Coün and Dnypnn. Umpire—Caull- 
tloTA’or. Attendance—1300. 
Jerser-Clty ....10881111 2-18 10 .3 
îlcntreftl 5 0000000 0— 5 12 7 

Batteriesi—Pfanmüler. Barnett and Dil- 
lon' Unrster .ind Brennan. Umpire— 

i STA-nrttvpo^.' >Attonftancq-2275. 
IVniional Denffne Scores. 

At Bréoklyii—;.'!liJ ■‘ .••r ; I. R.II.E. 
.Cin.r'jnnati ...... 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0—4 4 0 

• brdoklvn '. .'.7 . . 1 3 ^ 0 0 0 è 2 0—7 10 3 
,.,-Bftttêri0p~Hakn. nud'Peltz; Sdnnidt nnd 
■’jftcklltseh'. tîniplré—^Mornn. 

; .yeoou4 ' R.H.E. 
Y^nolûiihtî .....00202000 0—4 5 1. 

-Brookl.vu’; i j.. 00 ^0 0001 0 0—1 5 3 
■ .Batteries—DwlnE: ,nnd Beltz; Garrin nnd 

. Ritter; I U.mpireA-MoA'OJi. i 
At iPhlladalphlaw-p , R.H.E. 

rPJÆtsimiTt 0i0'-2'0>0>l 2 1—618 2 
FWVadelpUIa ..... 1 8 Q .0 Ç-,0 0 0 0—4 10 2 

^-Déih^riy' and''Pliéfps; Sparks 
nnd.Dooln., ,Unxp<re—Emplie. .. 

Scfoond^fekftie^’ ■ R.H.E. 
inttpburg i 8 ,Q 3 0 0 0 1 0 0—7 9 2 
'Phi'IarTëlpm’a .. ..‘0 0 Ô 2 1 0 1 0 O—4 7 2 
I;. Batteriçs—Phllllppd and. Snv'tli; McFet* 
rl'ctgé-and iloUi. umpire—Emsiie, 

At New York— R.H.E. 
Chicago  21200201 0—8 16 3 
.New York , 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—3 7 3 

Batteries—Welmier and KHng; Mills and 
Warner. TJmplres—O’Day and Hurst. 

At Boston— R.H.E. 
St. iOiouis ..t «îr.. 1 0..Q 0 O Q 0 0 0^1 7 5 

...,,ÿ.i.O 0^0 4 •—6 8 0 
Batteries—-Currie and Ryan: Willis and 

Moran. Umpire—^Johnstone. 
^ f AmcTicm Lcaffiie Resnlt«. 

At CMcago— R H E. 
New York. 00010002105—0.18 3 
Chic.*îsro ..20010000102-6 31 8 

.. ..llDttx‘ricsrr-.TaD,neaa.ll|....,an£l.. RpvUle;..- ,1'lali-, 
ei'ty nnd Slattei-y.’ XmpIFe—Ro^n. 

At OieA'citmd^    R.H.E. 
PhilndelpUia ..000030 0,0 0-3 4 2 
-€TeT eland ^ IS 8 

Batterios—Bcinder. Henley nnd I'owers?; 
MfKiro and lîtirnl-s-viD’i^p^C-^ierldfln. « 
jBAt St. Louies' - -•? . , R.Iî,E. 
IjWtou 010 0)0^1 ,3 0 

.■fe^îimfls .1'.... 01 O'O'O 1 0 0 D.^'2 4 0 
: —Dflueou nnd J. Petty- 
'•i|^..:^npnc'n. T;mplrc—Connollyj 

•.-A*:At Detroit— R.H.E.,: 
AW'sbipffltpn .. 00000000 0— 0 3 0 

^Détrc-lt:.   100000200—3 6 0 
B.'ittei4es—Patton ftud Kittrldsre': MaHln’ 

BUfelow T;mipU*e—O I/>uçhlIn. 

i . y, ‘ ■ UnKcball un .Sunday. 
•1 '•‘1 ..uV : R.H.E. ^ 

ritv < 1 2 0 0 T 0 0 0 0-30 0 3 
00^002000--4 r 4 

Batteries—PfnnmlUer and Ddlon; '\\ah-. 
1er nnd Bronn-an. Umpire—Swartwood. 
Attendance—1460. -rv ' 

• IMrs-t Same—-, . •, t'R.H.E. > 
■\V«-ark   .200 3 300 0 *^S 10 .5 
^M’O^^Ulence .i...2 OOOOOOO 0—2 > 2 4 
■•Î BntteTiv«-.-MoriJuit.vr and Sliea;;, ^<^P^rt-•; 
Bn. Comi and rHgdns. ^ 

Sceond -ffWtwî—^ 
-■ 11 0 1 0 0 0 1 *-4 7 1 : 

Pr'ridrcce .. .... 0 0/0 0 00 0,1, lf-2 5 2 ' 
'■ Batteries—Pardee nna Spie.‘«man; viau , 
and Westlake. !Umph;ip—OauUflowcr/-'At-; 
tendpneev—6000^ , -,   , • 

‘ "At St:'r.ou4k (Aril.7—Fli-st patne— R.H.E. i 
St. Bonis  8 0 OO'O 00 0;0—3 10 .4 - 

, 0 P'O 2 X 0,0 2, 0;—5 7 1 ; 
* ‘ ‘Batteries—Siovers' and Sugdeh'; Hughes ; 

f ar.fV.'Sth'hli !>!• .■*:• i ,’ 
Second game—, > . , > R.H.E. 

St. Louis ; : ; . /.'.'O' o o o o 2 o o o—2‘ 7 i : 
iIîosHb   I-. ..2 O'O 1 0 0 1 0 .0-1-4 14 1 

, ^^e.ttor cs—Su'lhoff nnd Sugclen; . Criger 
''e’V;s*/T;)npiro—Connolly. Atténdance : 

—• 1-• ' . ■ 
't rirengo lAm.)—First game— R.H.E. - 

cti'K'Cô : 9 0 0 2 o o a o' o—.5 ii 4 
Xp..- V. ’•'<. SlOOlOOl 0—6 9 3 : 

nr.-‘t(r' s—White aud Slattery; Griffith 
-r'l --» B -rie.- 

eond game— R.H E 
(" v-rrr* . ., 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 •—8 4 4 

V rR   00001000 0—1 8 4 
liaticrit^?—l*iUterson nud SlatteTy: How 

«II gall BsïlU». Uaieli»—Egaa, _ „ -, 

Three Men Killed at Tweed, Two 
at Leamington, Ont. 

MISS CURZON, B. A., DROWNED 

Got Out of Her Depth WUilo liathing 

Alone -at Go^liomo Island. Georgian 

Dtiy—A Canco Iragedy on the Hiv- 

er Speed-jri-aiik Mucldock. aud 

' Arthur Itriidley. Were 

I>TO wned.‘ 

Tweed. Aug. 2-4. , — 'Ihe Ontario 
Towder Lompany:s packing house, 
hefe- blow ; up at .JO, o clock featur- 
daV'V'moramgj ifher. names of the 
throe employes, iWho : were at work at 
the time are Lyman Moon;. .Lharles 
Moqn. and Edward Tebo.w.. All three 
wote'( blown, to atoms; ,in tact.-, noth-, 
ing can be found . of 'them. , Every 
buildungitn town was .shaken., -..and: 
manyi.windows bi'okuu.,, Alf.three men 
killed have families. -j 

NITRO-OLYCERINE EXPLOSION. 

l\TO Men ïllown to Atoms While I re* 
i: inirintr to Shoot a Well. 

: Leamington. - , Aug. ü4>.-^A ; terrible 
accident - occurred ■ hero - -faaturday at 
No. 2. oil well., owned by the, Leam- 
ington -Oil Co. .\hile making pre- 
parations for .shooting the well a 
premature explosion of nitro-glycerine 
occurred and two men were blown 
to atoms. , 

Thu.'dead arc: 
. tVilliam BooUi. an ,expert • from 
Petrolea/. , Ont,. ■ 
:'iVilliam Kennedy, a drtilcr from 

Kingsville. Out. 
Jho cause of tun explosion has not- 

as yet been aseortamod. . but it is 
thought .that; the can slipped out ol 
the .expert’s! hand. The.y had lowered 
one quart .of the nitro-glycerme to 
the bottom ,of:.the; well, and wore in 
the. act of ..placing twenty-, quai'ts 
more when they, exploded. , ■ 

! The derrick was . blown to pieces,, 
and' a holo .15 feet square and 20, feet 
deep torn up, around the well. 
Pieces of . the derrick and casing were 
blown for twenty rods in every ' direc- 
tion. 

; There were some very narro.w es- 
capes., Ed. Winters, one of tho "prin- 
cipal stockholders and promoters of 
the, company, onl.v left the wolf about 
a minute before the explosion occur- 
red,, and was pnl.y a rod, or so aw^y, 
at the time. Ilis (escaping the'falling, 
timbers, is miraculous. .The other, di- 
rectors, arrived .on a. special from, .De- 
troit : a short . time after the accident 
happened. ■. :,j. (.,,, 

1 r MISS CURZON' DROWNED. 

Was .(Professor of Chemistry ,at Llllon 

M'assey 'ifrainlng School, Toronto. 

and 
Mc- 
and 
was 

; Pentanguishene, Aug. , 24.—Miss E. 
M. Curzon, ; B. A., professor of chem- 
istry in the Lilian Massey School of 

iljoiiiestic Science, ,\vtis accidcntall.y 
“(.'drowned .yeaterday,,morning . at. Go- 
'Home,- “ Georgian Bay, off the island 

i' Whera'she was camping. She was in 
'bathing alone at tho time, and got 
.Into water beyond ; her depth. Her 
'friends on the island were not aware 
;,of her danger in time to rescue her. 
rïlelp Was sümmonod with all haste 
"from the ■ nearest island. Prof. Mo- 
, Curdy’s, some distance away, 
ij,promptlJ: bn arrival Mr. John 
Curdy' dived for .the body' 

nbronght it to the' surface: It, 
!, lying ih téri oh fÀielye feet of Wter, 
shnd some twehty-''/ive féet 'from the 
'()3hore‘. '"Over half ah hbur .Jitid, hoW- 
Ijèver, ' 'elapsed, gnd. although prçlohg- 
,''ed efforts 'fit rèSu.scjtatioh were'ma'd.o 
by several pliysiÇ'hihy. who were boon 

;At hand, these were una'halling. 
Miss Curzon, Who "'Was 'a daughter 

.of tha'làto Mrs. Sarah Ahné Curzbii,' 
the'well-known writer,'kiid, member 

“of the Ontario Historical'' âoeiefÿ, 
graduated from the ^ Upfversitÿ , ' of 

. Toronto in 1889. and was ' for over 
ten years assistant to Bn TV. H. El- 

;iis. Dominion analyst, resi.gning the 
. position op ^he 'orgaqiization; ;pf.'; ; the 
(Lilian Massey School of Domestic 
ifecienco, to join its stqff. She . 'was, 
'identified 'with lliç movement to se- 
cure a woman’s residence for Univer- 
rsity Collegê: and tJok ah àctivo in- 
terest in all woiiieh s SDcietiés in the 
University. • , ' .. > ; ■ 

TDTO' Uen Dro-^nod* 

(3 Guelph. Aug. 24.—Saturday night 
'(^rthur Bradley of the Tradei's’, Bank 
'and I'rank Maddook, bookkeeper in 
Raymond Manufacturing Co.'g office.; 
while going up the river in a canoe 
to their camp, were drowned. Tho 
bodies were found about'3. o’clock 
yesterday morning. Bradley’s people 
are residents of Mount Forest, and 
Haddocks live in Ingersoll. Neither 
of the .young men could swini. 

Fell Irrom Hrld£;e» Was DroTrned. 

Newtonville^ Auff. 24.—Little Cecil 
Noden. youngest Fon of Weslfey Kd- 
dcn. blacksmith, with two other small 
boys, wout^ out' bathing Saturday 
afternoon, and were 021 the raUing of 
a br-idge when younff ^Noden slipped, 
fell into about 43 feet of water/and 
was drowned. 

SHOCKED TO DEATH. 

Ottawa Contributes T-wo Fatal Accidents 

. •• to the News Columns. 

Ottawa. Aug. 24.T—Two fatal acci-; 
dents by electrocution occurred her.C; 
foattirday, Elzear Remond , of St.; 
(Iehé’<"ievc, 23.i4iles from Montreal, a 
lineman for the Bell Telephone, Com- 
pany, was killéa at Elgin and. Mac- 
larcn strdets.^ He was sitting on a 
cable' pulling a guy wire psod tp hold 
the cable taut, when the wire came 
in contact with an electric wire. Ro- 
mund had not the regulation rubber 
mitts bn, and, having hpld of the 
wire by the right hand, a complete 
circuit was formed. He received a 
heavy shock .and . fell to; the ground, 
a distance of about 30 feet, breaking 
his coliar , bone and suffering other 
injuries,, from which he. died. He 
came here last Thursday. . 

George Stone, aged 19, a plumber 

apiScj'Atlie, 
C o fl ig Ml e f.1 n 3ftl iji o:» 1 bL iïa ijfig wh'i 
examining some plumbing work in a 
lavalory. lie ba4—€wv-©rdinary six- 
teen cantjlo-powcr minp in his hand, 
ansdî^h'i.çwa^'^in a'prc^tÿ'b^* 
and his 
of iron wbi'k when he received; tho 
shock. The flesh was burned off his 

SdiBitete iSf 
red voltage wire cq\iM cause electro- 
cution. and it was said that a crosjv* 

fs--* tîîipoî^^’ 
siblÿVî^ Aui.i înqvest. iw^ilUbo-Tield: and 
evidence on thatipoip-t-f 

SERIOUSLY ' INJURED ' tVYb WOMEN. 
Jir r Ï nnli* o.'*i 

Car 

•/ 

women Ed. Gii 

Ktiur-Lnd ' Ct/llikirth'UuYi^* tire' 'Strêlét 

^ Lino, in 0.ttawn« 

[ Ottawa. AU2T. 24. — Two 
w^re seriouslv iniui’ca ana one man 
soV'Oï'e'ly. hurt ua-'-a' rea^vend collision 
piv-the Ottawa'JEldctrio-Btre*et HaiR* 
wâVl^ at the côrn'ef’ 'td’ î^licfe^u ■ and 
foü^'èe'x 'st’rdets'. ■ac-'tî.BD ÿefeterdày-aî^ 
lornoonv ;vMrs.'''ILj;(Hogei'®/’tl>60' Oam^ 
bridgé streeiW f was: cuti tabout: ths^pH. i> 
hogd, -4?,nd hifd -ii^tfi' 1 crushe^.. 
so thqt amputation .oî .t^^^ part was 
necessary. Mrs. Îü. Cruertin of Ayl- 

" V^âé ^^cut 'JtDoub- thé^ laCe hnd 
han-dSi- '^Mot'orïffan KJamés A- 'BetlboW' 
of icar iiMOi: 234îha(L.âns<.>lbft leg brok- 
en iwii. two '«iplacosr. a-IittloXab<!K::e''the 
a nklcj vMiss ■ BliinicJiifî'Cvratton ; had^thé 
drum ‘Of'-'onqi.iOarf.iniptîürBâ i .by <'tne 
nuuk.:;'!.f:5Iany”ibth.ersj.lwerc btuisodr 

but/inoti'seriousIy.Y .'M.I MIÜ •j'yftehi.-.i/.n 
KiUell k<Uh^ 1f'i> 

Established 1865. 

CapitalAuthorized $3,000,000 
CapitSl|tàubscribed;,-2,484':98o 

-§'^^35,.000 
■' 'r';ôdo',ooo 

Capit^feâjcf up 
Rest 

Ilç?lcî'ipfrice) Quebec,, 

BOARD OF DIRECTOUS : 

Andrew Thompson, Eat^j 
Hon. John SharplesvxV-^hî^^^éôïdent. 
D. C. Thomson, Eeqît,iî..:EU^J'*-l3aie, Esq, 

X. Esq, 
William 

.nager. 
'^iiX'Titfipector. 

Ass^Tûspeotor 
NyW. Branches 

•i; i 

Wmmjié^. AW.''24.—ïsaac 'Y'èung'.. 
oiip^'ot ' lïio’best Tviffte-fi-faTinofs .of' 
GinsA-çM. 'ac'fjrJf-TitaRv'.kjhôd, on 
Ssaflirday Ktrilc lOadiii^' at' tnô 
statlori dear'h(^ fan'll. A-oung ivos 
immarrifad aifd* J8 -V(^ar.s- 'Of^a^e. _ ^ 

Before. After. ^coi's,.PJiPEplioài^,;r 
.^oLdAn0,reoq»irpended hyall 

druggistsitiCanaffa, GhîvT^U* 
abl^lHiedietne!' clisco^v-erea. <Sü< 

_ „ *jiieÿ(35g:5s..^4?araRJSc^r(to ^lura. ali. 
forma of Se?:ual '^veakhess. all effects of 
or excê^s- ^ontal-’^orry. BxéesSlvfe uséjoiTo-- 
bacco-Opium or Stltntilantff.i ^Mailed on-i^ceipt ' 
of price,one paç^K^Kô,»!» sv?t. 
$ÎX'i^lcufç- TamphTeté free to f^qdress. 

' • Ta© TV6od 'Co'îàipiifÿ’, W^dèbtj Ont* 
'--.IxiM / ro'' '. 

Wood’s a sold,in AUxaj3[driaby 
John iïctieister and Brock Ostrofh' Bros., & Co, 
Drufeists. '.K'Vd .•-'"f -T (''' 

I -iftefi.i -..vif^TM.R. ..f 

âltona, Man. 
Areola, N.W.TiRN^r’ 
liirtle, Man. 
jBoissevain, Man. 
Cfiilgary, N.VV.T. 
Dàrdstou, N W T 
iCirberrv, Man. 
paricton Place, 0: 
Carman, Man 
Crystal City, Man,' 
Cypress Biver, M' 
T>eloraiue, Man. 
knmontoi), M.W. 
Frank, N.W.T. . 
CMonhoro, Man. 
.Cretna, Man. }r- 

Haniiota, Man. %Qj 
Hartney, Man. 
jHastings, Ont. V. ). 

High Kiver, M.W.T. p 
‘Holland. Man. \y- 

Indian Head, N.W.T. 
A^mptvillH. Ont. I 
Lillaruey, Man. 
Lethbridge, N.W.T. 
Mac\eod, N.W.T. 
tMauitou, 51an. i 
Alelita, Man.. 
'Medicine Hat. 
Mèrrickville, Ont. 

, Mlnoe^dsa, Maji. 
"ti . Moiitreal, 
\'A Moôàe Ü aw,- N .W. T. 

y.v f Nfeepa’Wfliy’M ftà, 
NorTOoit, Oïlt. 

^ '0kotbka,-fit^WkT. 
iV'Oxbo-ft’.SvW.T?'. 

’ ^ Crei^kj-'N.W.T. 
.W.T. 

'>1:*/,>,' Wt.-Lbius St.) 
;.v ' ;Rn,'pîd^^ iMan.' 

Regma, N.W.T.' 
Ruéseib Man. 
,__.;eltHirne, OUt. 
•^Wioftl J-iaSSe, Mjin. 
-»intalut^,:N.''WiT. 
^Jniith’s lfalls{ Ont. 
Soilris, Mhnr • 
ToVonto, Ont,'’ 
Virtien. Man.- 
Waf)flla,''N.W T. 
^•f^wanesa, Man. 
iWiarton/On.t. 
•W l^jl<•.hestpr.JOn^. 
Winnip.w, Mjiin. 

Pure 
Hellebore,, 

Insect 
Powder, * 

Fly Pads. 

■ Main jSitreefe^. Alexandria^ 

rH"Quvv;Tj:'Pfi4-;rrT 

To-PAT£JiT,0';o;] It'sas 
' Inny-be by 

I our aid, Adthi 
THE PATENT RECORD, 

Baltiqiorc. Met- 

Jx 

NOTIGE ERE#IT0ES 
Id th«;Uiatteï!(0f ttie Ea^ftter o| i MADQOLM 

. County of Proscotit; Fi^rmeT, ’defcetusédi - ' 

Notice Is hereby glveh •riursU^.T'it tt6>^ 
vised, Statutosiof Oirtàrio îS9îw GWaptea? 
all< ■ ‘ ' 
the -  
OÛ oV'àbout'thé'9tth-da:v bf-'Jhlÿ 
réquired,on,onî,before. fci»0'l£lth :day{iof 'Septeni' 

HilhinithoConmiy ^ l.Pi'eseotU tSblfeitdP' Tor 

deceased.' their ohriati^ andtsumattiès, âxldi’èës- 
es and descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statements of their accounts, and 
tho uature^W the securities, if any, held by 
them. / \ 

And furthei take notice that after such last 
meutipned d^e, the said Executor will proceed 
to dis^ibute tlfe assets of tho deceased among 
the parties thereto, having regard only 
to the claims oi tçhich he shall then have not- 
ice, and ^at th¥ said Executor will not be liable 
for the said ass<^^ any part thereof to any 
person dt persoof ot, whose claim or claims, 
notice shall Ijot Imvo-hoeu received by him at 
the time of wch isfitrijbution. 

Datedithol2m. day of. Aug. A. D. 1903. 
Î i y j'.pMbj-'THISTLETHWAITE, 

29-4 T:. : f \ for Executor. 
 L.J:;' '2k. \ ^  

NOTIi^îl ||\^DIT0RS 
\ 

oPALEXANDER 
ihvp of Charlotten- 

Farmer, 

Ini the matiber; ol tSa//]  
HAY, l^eiof 
burgh, In .ihe e<iniiW'dfcpletgarty, 

. deceas^t \ \. 
ITOTICE •i?!.»her^^A'.giî}^îj2;^'artuaiH to the 

Revised StatirtHo^iQAtafiOi*'ï^vX^hapter 129, 
'that alt;;crëdift^ rhàting \claim.s 
against thiti estatô Aléi'âina^Jfv 
who died on-or about ààî^,of;;^gûlVl903, 
are required oh-br before ,day 
of September, 19Ü3, t0:s'edd pfepaidi dr 
déliver to Alexander A: McDonaldy'Ôf'the Town-? 
ship of Charlottenbiirgh, in the'Cotmty of Glen- 
garry, Executor of the last will and testara^t 
of the said deceased, their Christian and Sur-. 
jbames, addrossos.and' deecffiptioor.ytiho full par- 
ticulars of their claims, tho statement of their 
accoimts and thp i^atiireof the ^.curitipsGf any) 
held by them.' • ■ - ' ' . i 

And further,takoinotloe- that'^dftèr' such* laét 
mentioned date ihp said Exoqnt<)y.;WiU. proceed 
to distribute,the assets of the .deceased among 
the parties entitled'therfeCo/feaVidé regard only 
to thehlainne of which ho‘shell 'then nhve; had 
notice, and the said ExeçutoB.^ill npt liable, 
for the said assets; or auy.part thereof, to. any 
person or persons of whkjse claims 'notice shal! 
not haye been veceiyed:by>liim. ,at^ tbei itims of 
such distribution, , ,. i i, . 

Doted at WiluWstowh; Augu8l;-lith,'ife‘ 

ALËXANDîiR i'. ÜcÜONl^pD,,',,,' 
39-*^ ' ‘ Executor 

—   

T.S. ! 
Wholesale 
Commission 
Merchant 
and Exporter, ' 

of Butter and Cheese, 

MONTREAL. 
Fifteen Years Steady Progfress. 

} i Q-^RonaigN ÀUKîvi-6 : 

rlj0ndon y- i" 
Néw York^^s' S à 
B^StOI^ ■ .1* iL* V 
Anuneapolis, - 
Hti Paul. 
Gi^eat Falls, Moftq 
Chicogo, IJl, 
Buff^te, N.Y., 

Dülùsh, MinnK 

'• i : 
,AfiEXANDHIA,.PBANpH. : , ,,(• 'iiL-i,:) 
(, 1 ' j. R. PBOOTÔK, 

.i...  

. - L PfUT s Hank, 
} - Fai-k 
NatÆotral Bank of tke lvc^ 

Naiionaj hank of Commerce 
Î.J. St-Taial/Natioeal Bank 

- National Bank 
Corn l-:xch National Bank, 
-, - The Marine Bank 

£^3i^>rtNâftioÜ’?J-Bank. 

OF OTTAWA 
Established 4874. 

Hfcad Office : OTTAWA, CANADA 
. i , Ic-i-nuqti 

§3,W,000 00 
^^000,000.00 
®l,934y273 0l 

Tïësîdëtat. 

Capital (authofi^‘1^) ; 
Cajpital (paid npj ■ '' 
Rest and undivided profits, 

DiRBCToiis ;. 

GEORGE HAY, Eeq,' . , 
DAVI'I? MÀcLARE'N. Esq., Vide’-Presidenfe. 
GEORGE BURN, i" Gdnhfal 
D.; Id.- EINNIE, ... *' OütawaiManager;' 
L.|U^ DW:Ef?, . . ilnspeoting .Qfflôerii 
H(jn. Geo. Bryson, John Mather, Johii^B., 
Fraser, Dphis •iVlujhphy,| MiLl 
Bate, Henry K. JÉTgâri, Gto. Hl Perley. 

.qn’,- '’BRAN9HES,j 

IN ONTAKIO. 

Alexandria ; LArnprior c- ' 
BrjiceWidga, CacletoriFlftce Oobderi i.-\ 
Hdwkesbury Kemptville Keewatio - ' ' 
Laiiark . ,, .Mftttawa, , O.ttawa.-WeU' 
ingto^'St..Bank’s,t. RÜeaii St.'BbqjeTsefS.t; 
Pairy Sound Pembroke Renfrevy; . 
Ra-t Portage Smith’s Falls Toronto ;. 
Wînchô'ster" Vankléèk Hill ’ ' ’ 

Emerson, Man. 
’ Prinoé'Albert 

Maxvïlle,. Ont. , 
K. W. T; ' 

Hull - Granby ' Lachute MqnCréàl’ 
Shawinigan Falle ' 

^ ^'-. I’N liANiTopAf" I; /( ' 

Dauphin Portage la Prairie Winnipeg' 

.1 : ;'A-LEXAI^DRIA BRANch;"'' 

; : JAMES MARTIN, 
,i i . •,' .'Manager.'''' 

Maxville Branch, 
In ' ' ■ J. R.' MOFFATï;, Manager 

i 
* \ 

[^Gedtral Marble Works 
; ■ ' "ii'l 

E. R.-PRITH,'PKôK"''''1^''''‘'"" 

I Maxville, Ont,' ' ,J 

0 Ma'kiiig a mobrttnent requires judgment 
in many things. 

' The stock used iff'tb'esè'ïfiôurimerita has 
been quarried under c&ibeftiT ' diîect'îoà^'‘6T ^ 
men who know their work and^ do it pro- ' 
pe^ly. ^ <;M: 

The.cuttiç^ .siting does».ran0-b. >. 
to give lha.ftrüistiototfohMto4he' stones" we 
kell. no 'J.t V 

Estimates oheerfully givefl; ' ‘ 

’ ■ All orders received ' eVgècikily by mail 
are promptly acknowledged. .. , 

Short ItP.djte.tiO ' /’AH. ,V 
Miis.seua Springs, Potsdam, Mnlone, Tui>- «. ^ 

per Lake, Vtlna, Albany and 
New York City, 

; iPaseengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
land, wilPfitidxffe day service by this line the 
mest.pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take tho 
Eirfpire State Express at Utica/itt'atfeinng'oh y 
theifastest train in America. 
. South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.40 a m. 
6.Ô0 pm. l'’inch S..5() am, 0.40 pm; Corn- 
wall D.23 ,a'ihF7;là p; iri».yM6TraJ7l0.00''iam,'7;6é 
pan ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.05 p m, 10.05 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20&ni.(af'tér;; avElvàT N.Y.C. train from'N.YA ■" 
g.abp m ; MoiraS.20a m, 4.23 pm; HelQna 8.42 ?^-m, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall Jot 8.58 a m, 4.59 pm; 
''inch 9.32 a m, 5.35 p in ; arrive Ottawa 10.60 a m 

6.46;pm. c.'. \’'.^.VIY TL. ' v-’' 
• . jPor time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

a. H. PHILLIPS, ' ’'"'j 

IW-ly General Pass. Agt. 
. Ottawa 

Butter, Cheese,. Eggs, Dressed Hogs, 
Dressed Poulbry aUd all kinds p£ .Country 
Produce consigned 4o us receives prompt 
attention arid'quick returns. ^ . , 

We are large dealers in àlï kinds of Cheese 
Factory Supplies at standard pricés. We 

,8ell Entire Outfits for Néw Pketoriesi 

Write for quotatione.’ 

Office Phone 2861. 349 ,Commjia,9iqnçr ÿt 
Residence Mount GCl. 538 St., Paul^St, 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned Las about , 25 

farmâ for sale' jti tbè County of. 
Glengarry,, of all descriptions. , 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should ' communicate , 'with 
the undersigned. 

D. A, McDONALiD, 
,,|lqç. Ageot, 

' Time Card in Effect 

f JLLUL- 
77T 

' Trains Leave AlexAridfia East Bound: 

9cn A M ARiUVB Glen Hobert!8Oû, iÔ.02'; Dalkeith, 30.25; Vankle'ek'Hill,' 
. O U A. JfX. . HawUesbUry, tO;Ç5;> Ste. Justine, JO.lO; Sf. Polvcarue Jet., 10.18: St. 

DAILY * carpe, 10.22; Coteau Jet<, 10.30, Montreal 11.20. 

10.40 ' 
Poly 

4.52P.M. 
EXCKPT SUNDAY'.>’ 

ARRIVE. Glen Robertsoh, 5.03; Dalkeith, 5.5^ Vankïeek' Hill, 6.10; 
U VerU oolvlivir ft CIEA .T 4t », /» Q+ -.n...... ‘T H t. m. TV      g 20 * 

King- 
Hawiiesburyte.aS; Ste. Juntiu«, St, Polycarpe Jot., St. Polycarpe, 
eotéàù'Jct., i>;3«; Montreal, 6.30; Coruwall, 7.15 ; Brooliville, 9.35 ; J 

.f V stoa. lS.^ ;-'rptouto, 4.40 p.m.; OlAfcafio,'7.20'a.m, 

SfU^ P TVT' AllEIVE GlenKobertson,8.15; Coteau .let., 8.46: arrive MoStreal, 9.35 .UO L .i.U. p.m.; Cornwell, 10.06;, B.rooliville, 11.68; Kingston, 1.38;a.miToi'ôntb, 6.50; 
_PAIJ.1î EXcr:PTBtfX±iAT. a;iri;'GliIfcago.8.45?p'.:m; ( 

,f Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound : 

1014 A.M. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

5.49 P.M. 
DAILY EXCEPT" SUNUAY. 

8 29 P.M. 
DATXV : 

FOB Greenfield, Maxville, Moosu preek» Çmseîmau, South Indian, Rock 
land, 12.20 ; Bearbrook, Eastman's Shrinks, Ottawa, arrive 11.40 a.m. 

ARRiyE—Greenfleld,Maxville,Moose Crook, Casselmfcii, South' Indian'. 
.Bearbrook,. Eastman’s ^ Springs, Ottawa, arrivp 7.10 psm. . ^ _ ■ i 

FOR Maxville, Casseltuaii, South Indian. Esstman’s Springs, arrivé, 
Ottawa 10.00, p.m. T - . J 

* No connection at Glen Robertson on Sunday with trains on Hawkesbury branch. 

Middle apd Western Divisions : , 

Trains leave Ottawa at 8.30 a.m. for Pemhrolse, Parry sinnd, Sortit Bay au4 all Intermediate 
points. ' : , (('(■' 

Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madawaska aud all intermediate points. ;; 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.in. for Pembroke and all ititennodiato points. j] 

• Close conneetiojis madè at Ottawa with tbiî Ciin^iaa Pacific Ry»for .points in the-Nortih West ; 
: ; Parlor Cars on all tmns between Ottawa and Montreal. Through Bùffet Sleeping Oars j 
between New York and Ottawa without change. Ocean Steamship passengers booked through by t 
any Agency of this Company over all important steamship lines. . : i •• i 

W, F, HINTON, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. 

J. E. WALSH, V 
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

I I. BTOGEÏ, 
A0Anf / Alayani^v^a.. 
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BRAN 
For Sale in Any Quantity. 

Our BRAN is Warranted 
the BEST offered in this 
market---Mealy and Nutri- 
tious. 

OUR . . 

Provender 
ground fine from whole mix- 
ed grain, is worth $5 per ton 
more than the mixed refuse 
of oatmeal mills. 

CORN MEAL and CRACKED CORN. 

Glengarry Roller Mills, 
Mill Square, 

Alexandria, - Ont. 

^ 2^9 
£>i'op 

in Prices. 

To Clear out White, Muslin 
and Print Blouses. 

All pique, white and fancy aud all summer dress goods, at bar- 
^ , gain prices. , 

Special prices in Haying and Harvest Tools. 
Try a can of Preventa for the flies on your cows. 

McRAE, LAROUCHE & CO., 
The store on the Bridge. 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY 
The balance of our summer goods to be sold at very low price. This stock consist 

of ladies blouses, wrappers, skirts, muslins, prints, neckties, collars, underwear, etc. We 
have a number of ladies blouses left which are worth from $1.00 to $1.2-5 which weNkre 
now offering for 40ots each. 

DRESS GOODS 
Dress goods of all kihds to be cleared out at such low prices that everybody who 

will see our stock will be so tempted that they will buy a good dress an in many oases 
more than one. Be sure and call before purchasing. 

CDOTHING 
Our clothing is certainly the best in town and anybody wishing to buy a suit^ so as 

to save money, give us a triil and you will find that we will give you as good value as 
nva ara O. fatty nnrktia.firtna we say. Here are a few quotations 

6 Suits price $t0. now for $6.50 
8 “ $9. “ $5.75 

7 Suits price $12. now for $8 00 
6 “ $7.50 “ $5.00 

BOOTS HND SHOeS 
Eemenber our harvesting shoes are better then ever and at lower price. We have 

also many other kinds of high class boots and shoes 

HKRDiA^KRE 
All kinds of harvesting tools in stock. Also a great supply of binder twine, sold at 

greatly reduced prices. 

GROCERIES 

A full line of groceries, which we will very cheap. 22 lbs of standard granulated 
r for $1.00. Highest price paid for eggs. Wool taken in exchange for cloth. 

A. MARKSON, 

GreaMcottjÉli Concert 
Al\canœr Hall, 

^ndria, ^ 

WEONESDflflfVE’G, 2ND SEPT. 
Don’t forget Me S^ktish Concert to be 

given in Alex^Rer IH||L on Wednesday 
evening next,Æ a httio^ climax to the 
great gatheri« of the Cl^ 

Scottish and dance speech will 
recall stirri/g memories of il|ather clad 
hills and tffe sound of the Pieb^gk will be 
heard rinang through AlexanderWall, the 
low, sad wail of the warrior slain ^d the 
tierce, wild war song of the Cameron Men. 

COMB ONE, COME ALL. 
Admission 25c. Doors open at 7.30 

TED 
G1 eT^lfarrs^n i r 1 s. 

For situations as boaik||^ds, cooks, nurses. 
General wages $10. to washing or iron- 
ing. Write for partirfrarOTB^s. Jacobson's 
Keliable Employmj^ Offic^K' McKav St., 
BelowSt Catherin|^t., MontreavQua. 

LABOR MY 
SINGLE ^ARE. 

Good goin]^eptember 5th, 
6th and yth,, JB03. 

Good to until Sept. 
8th, 1903. 

For Tirets, Tables 
and all iwormatio^ apply to 
nearest Æent. 

W, P. Hini)D, J. E. Walsh, 
Gen. Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt 

Auction Jk 
Rooms. / 

H. F. A. PRIEUR, 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

REGULAR AUGTIQN SALES 

of valuable goods will be held on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday afternoons and 
evenings of every week. 

Afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Evening at 8 o’clock. 

Job lots have been purchased and will be 
sold at auction prices. 

Have you anything to seii ? 
If you have, bring it to us and we will sell 
it for you at a small oommissi’on. 

E. R. K. RRIEUR. 

GREEN CHEESE NOT 
WANTED IN BRITAIN. 
Ottawa, August 20th. 1903. 

The Dairy Division, Ottawa, has receiv 
ed advices from Mr R W Grindley, Agent of 
the Department of Agriculture in Britain 
to the effect that the reputation of Cana 
dian cheese has been injured by the large 
amount that has been sent from Canada 
this yçar in a “green” or uncufedcondition. 
Dealers state that the great bulk of Cana 
dian cheese has been too immature when 
shipped, and Canadians will have only 
themselves to blame if the British demand 
falls off from such causes as these. It 
need not be pointed out that a falling off 
in demand means a lower price. It is 
simply a case of “killing the goose that 
lays golden eggs” 

When a salesman notes that the tend 
ency of the cheese market is downward, he 
is naturally anxious to get rid of the stock 
he has on hand ; at other times he thinks 
he will save the amount of the shrinkage 
in curing by selling as soon as possible 
The exporter, on the other hand, looking 
to his own immediate profit on the transac 
tion, buys cheese that should be left in the 
curing-room to ripen. The salesman is 
inclined to blame the exporter for the 
present condition of things, and vice versa 
but it takes two to make a bargain and it 
is safe to assume that both parties are to 
blame in this case. It is greatly to be 
regretted that for the sake of a little temp 
orary advantage both factorymen and ex- 
porters should be willing to endanger a 
trade which has required so many years 
to reach its present high standard, and 
which means so many millions of dollars 
to the farmers of Canada. The patrons 
of factories would be consulting their own 
interests by insisting that their cheese 
should be held in the curing room until it 
is in the host condition to please the 
British customer. 

WILL SPEND LARGE SDMS. 

The new company which has taken over 
the management of Caledonia Springs and 
which is comprised of Canadians and 
Americans, will spend in improvements 
between now and the opening of the new 
premises next year, between one and a 
half and two million dollars. A new sum- 
mer hotel, fully equipped, and what not, 
will take the place of the shack that now 
is familiarly known as “The Grand.” It 
will call for pockets lined with dollars to 
constitute a cure in the near future. 

THE 2ND SEPTEMBER. 

Arrangements for a Gala Day about 
Perfected 

Given fine weather, the “gathering of the 
Clans” under the auspices of the Sons of 
Scotland, scheduled for the 2nd proximo, 
should prove a huge success. The com- 
mittee who have the arrangements in hand 
report that every little detail is being seen 
to and promise that the day’s sports etc. in 
which a number of prominent atheletes 
will compete, will be both exciting and 
interesting. Practically every hour of the 
day will be devoted to amusement, the 
whole to be capped with an entertainment 
that evening in - Alexander Hall, when the 
Caps and Medals will be presented to the 
respective winners, and addresses by pro- 
minent visitors will be delivered- 

THe WeaK «Spot. 
In case of disease or over exertion it is the 
weak spot that is immediately affected. With 
the majority of woman the weak spot is the 
Kidneys. The use of Gin Pills corrects this by 

strengthening: the Kidneys so that they do 
their work naturally and well. 

GIN PILLS 
clean, heal, purify—cure or you get your money back. 

All Druggists 50 cts. per box, 6 boxes for|2.50 
or direct from 

THE BOLE DRUG CO. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Special - Announcement 
Mr Simon proprietor of the Bon Marche begs to 

announce to his numerous customers that he is now daily 
receiving ins Fall Stock of Dry goods and some ten cases of 
the latest novelties in 

‘The Stone Store.” Main Street, Alexandria. 

BOOTS Âirn SHOES 

of the justly celebrated J. D. King manufacture. 

Mr Simon will be pleased to have these new and 
up-to-date lines, which are now pn display, inspected by his 
many lady and gentlemen, friends as it is always a pleasure 
to show such fine goods. 

THE BON HARCHE, 
Sugarman’s Block. Alexandria. 

SHIPPED SATURDAY 
Munro McIntosh’s Fine Ex- 

hibit for the -Dominion 
Fair has gone For- 

ward. 
A — 
Under the supervision of II Gilbert' 

designer, and E Tarlton, artistic painter, 
for the Alexandria Carriage Works, for 
nearly two weeks now, a number of the 
principal mechanics employed in this bee- 
hive, have been actively engaged in turning 
out, in the most modern and highly finish- 
ed style, twelve carriages and eight cutters, 
each a veritable dream in its particular 
line', and all to be placed upon exhibition 
at the great Dominion Fair which opened 
in Toronto yesterday. Mr. Robert Mc- 
Culloch, of the shipping department, left 
Tuesday morning to take full charge of 
this exhibit and see that it is placed to 
advantage. We do not purpose, at the 
moment, predicting, but we feel assured 
that it will be our pleasure to later on 
reproduce notices reflecting credit upon the 
material used, the workmanship and the 
highly finished article manufacture^ by 
this up-to-date and enterprising firm. 

FROM WHOLE CLOTH. 

The Story that a Former Glengarry Man 
Has Been Found after Twenty- 

Four Year’s Silence, Not 

Credited 

The Montreal papers, on Monday of this 
week, gave considerable prominence to a 
report that Mr Alex J Kennedy, formerly 
of the 1st Kenyon, but who a number of 
years ago, took up his residence in the 
States and afterwards was reported dead, 
was seen alive recently in Seattle, Wash. 
From what we can learn, the report is 
manufactured out of whole cloth. 

The facts are that the late Mr Kennedy 
was accidently killed in 1881 by the fall of a 
limb of a tree while at work with three of 
his nephews at making timber near Fort 
Steele, and as there was no cemetery close 
by, the remains were interred first at their 
own home ot Wyoming. Three years 
later the body was taken up and its final 
resting place is in the cemetery at Raw- 
lins, Wy. 

Improving Ever. 

It is pleasing to note the extra in- 
ducements the Bon Marche is now 
offering to its many customers and 
the public in general. In the line of 
footwear, Mr. Simon carries the 
famous “King” make for gentlemen, 
of which his saies have been unusually 
large this season. In ladies’ wear, his 
line of E. T. and P. D. corsets take 
first place. Of special interest to 
ladies also, are his new arriv.als in suit 
frabrics. The latest patterns and 
finish in camel’s hair, canvas cloth 
and cheviots will be found on the 
shelves ready for inspection at the 
Bon Marche. 

Courteous attention is assured, and 
the fact that the public has been well 
pleased in the past, testifies well for 
the future of this popular store.—Adv. 

Visitors’ Register. 
PKIDAY 

W H McMillan, Finch 
W J Barret, Lancaster 

SATURDAY 
Alex McRae, Lancaster 
J A McCuaig, Laggau 
Alex McNeil, Skye 
Malcolm McRae, Fassifern 
Jno A McNeil, Glen Sandfield 
Hugh McKinnon, Glen Sandfield 

MONDAY 

R F Dempster, Maxville 
Jas Burton, Maxville 
Antoine Dancause, Apple Hill 
Andreon Dancause, Apple Hill 

TUESDAY- 
Duncan McMaster, Laggan 
R McLennan, Greenfield 
D K MçLeod, Laggan 
A D McLeod, Laggan 
M M McRae, Glen Sandfield 
W M McRae, Glen Sandfield 
Jamieson Campbell, Apple Hill ' 
D J McLennan, Lancaster 
W D McCrimmon, Glen Roy 
J P JMcNaughton, Dominionville 
J B Grant, Laggan 
Thomas McIntosh, Lancaster 
Peter Chisholm, Lochiel 
Francis Trottier, Lochiel 
F A McRae, Laggan 
Duncan McMillan, Fisk’s Corners 

WEDNESDAY 
N K McCrimmon, McCrimmon 
J W Kennedy, Apple Hill 
Jno M McGregor Athol 

THURSDAiT 
Jas McDonald, Glenroy 
Dan McDonald, Apple Hill 
Alex McDonald, Apple Hill 

Rfore. After. -^oOd'S PhOEpllOdÎJlO, 

Grent ¥>nalish iretmdy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists in Canada. Only rell- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

.ffuaranUed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, oil effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package .$1, six, $6. i>ne will please^ 
siXwULcure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont* 
Wood’s Phosphodi u© is sold in Alexandria by 

John McLeister and Brock Ostrom Bros. & Co 
Druggists. 

OBITUARY 

JOHN J DUGGAN 

On Monday afternoon of this week, a 
telegram from friends in Nestoria, Mich., 
announced to Mr Henry Dnggan of this 
place, that his brother, Mr John J Dnggan, 
had died at that place from a recent ill- 
nea.s. ' The news came as a shock to Mr 
Duggan, his mother and sister, all of 
whom live in town, for while they were 
aware of their brother’s illness, they looked 
for his ultimate recovery. 

The late Mr Duggan was a much res- 
pected citizen of Nestoria, having been 
engaged in the lumber business at that 
place for the past ten or twelve years. At 
the time of his death he was forty-one 
years of ago.' two children, his brother, 
Mr Henry Duggan, and his sister and 
mother are left to monrn his loss. 

The remains arrived on the morning 
express at Green V^ley on Tuesday, and 
from there the funeral procession followed 
to St Finnan’s Cathedral, where Requiem 
High Mass was sung by Rev Father McRae. 

Much sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved. 

RANALD H HoDONALD 

On Sunday, August 23rd., there passed 
away at the house of Mr D J Williams, his 
brother-in-law, Mr Ranald H McDonald, a 
man well known to many throughout the 
county. At the time of his death, Mr Mc- 
Donald was forty-seven years of age. Ho 
had suffered for some time prior to his 
demise from a bad cold, which ultimately 
developed into consumption. He leaves to 
mourn him, two brothers and two sisters. 
They are Chas H and John H McDonald, 
of Butte, Mont., Mrs D J Williams, of 
this place’ and Mrs Angus R McDonald, 
St Raphaels. 

Mr McDonald was engaged tor the greater 
part of his life in railroading in all parts of 
Canada. He was a moat efficient foreman, 
and a valued man in the construction work 
coincident with the building of any new 
piece of road. 

The funeral on Tuesday morning was 
attended by a large following of sorrowing 
relatives and friends to St Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral, where Requiem High Mass was cele- 
brated by Rev Father Foley, at 8.30 a.m. 
The remains were then conveyed to St 
Alexander cemetery, Lochiel, whore inter- 
ment took place. 

The News joins in the general sympathy 
for hia bereaved relatives. 

MISS ANNIE MCGREGOR 

After suffering for some time from the 
effects of a severe cold contracted in May 
last. Miss Annie McGregor, aged twenty- 
five years, and youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs lîobt. McGregor, east half 22-7th 
Lancaster, passed away on Thursday last, 
August 20th. 

She leaves to mourn her, besides her 
parents, one sister and four brothers, 
in the persons of Ellen on the homestead - 
Dan, in Calumet, Que. ; Robert, in Mont- 
real ; Alexander, in St Paul, Minn, and 
James at home. Alexander was unable to 
he present owing to his not being able to 
get home in time. 

The burial service was conducted by the 
Rev W A Morrison, of Dalhonsie Mills, at 
her father’s house, and from thence the 
body was conveyed to the Cote' St George 
cemetery. The large following of friends 
and acquaintances testified in feeling terms 
to the high esteem in which she was held. 

MRS JAMES MCDONALD 

A very venerable aud respected wife and 
mother, Christena, Mrs James McDonald, 
passed into eternal rest on Tuesday last, 
the 25th inst., at her home 13-4 con. Lan- 
caster. Mrs McDonald was the daughter 
of Ranald McDonald Esq, of Dalbousie 
Mills, and the wife of James McDonald 
Esq., a brother of the late George McDon- 
aid, (Athol) P.M. Cornwall. Mr. McDon- 
ald has lived upon the family homestead 
since 1839 and was married to the deceased 
lady some sixty years ago. Mrs McDon- 
ald all her active life has enjoyed the vnry 
beet of good health, and it is said that 
until the commencement of her last illness, 
about three months ago, she never required 
the services of a doctor. Sho was 84 years 
of ago. 

Surviving her are her husband, now 94 
years of age, aud six sons :—John, lC-5 
Lancaster ; Angus and James upon the 
bornestead ; Hugh, of Au Sable, Mich. ; 
Charles, of Oscoda, Mich. ; and the Rev. 
Ranald A Macdonald, P.P., Greenfield ; 
also a daughter. Miss Mary A, resident at 
the homestead. 

KENNETH MCDONALD. . . 

It is our painful duty to announce 
the death, on Thursday, the 27th inst., 
at his residence south of the town, at 
the ripe age of 80 years, of the late 
Kenneth McDonald, after an illness 
covering some two months. 

The late Mr. McDonald was a native 
of .Scotland, and when 18 years of age 
immigrated to Prince Edward Island, 
where he resided for some twenty- 
eight years, then taking up his abode 
in Glengarry. 

Mrs McDonald, who for twenty-seven 
years has proved a devoted wife and 
helpmate, survives him. 

The funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral takes place to-morrow morning. 

Stops the Congh 
and Works off the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quiuine Tablets cure a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No P«y. Price 
25 cents. 



NEWMARKET 

Condition Powders 

Invaluable for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs 

and Poultry. 

ns MUDE IN ENGLAND FOR OVER 50 YEARS. 
E. E. GARLICK, WHOLESALE AGENT, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

^ AND ON BADE BY ALE EEADING MERCHANTS. 

(A most excellent powder for horses with Heaves.) 

INVALUABLE TO STOCK RAISERS. 

The following are a few of the Testimonials, from parties in 

Alexandria and vicinity who have used the powders and which 

show their merit :— t 

Alexandria,, Juno 17, 1903. 

E. E. Garlick, 
Alexandria. 

MY DEAR SIR,—I have given to my horses, the Newmarket Condition 
Powders which I have received from you, and the result has been most grati- 
fying. They have increased in flesh and their general appearance shows a 
decided improvement. You are at liberty to use my name in this connection. 

Yours, 
j. A. MCMILLAN. 

■ Alexandria, Ont., June 19, 1903. 

SIR,—Newmarket Condition Powders are O. K. I gave them a fair trial, 
and my horses show that they possess all the virtue that you claim for them. 
Should you desira you are at liberty to use my name in endorsation of them. 

To E. B. Garlick. 
Trulv yours, 

À. D. McGILLIVKAY. 

DEAR SIR,—It is indeed a pleasure for me to add my testimonial to the 
excellent qualities of the Newmarket Condition Powders. Since beginning 
their use, my horses have gained in flesh and general health, they are with- 
out doubt, the best Condition Powder ever used in my livery stable, after try- 
ing other kinds for 15 years. 

Yours, 
T^o B. E, Garlick, ARCH. McMILLAN. 

Alexandria. 

E. E. Garlick, 
Alexandria. 

Alexandria, Ont., June 18, 1903. 

MY DEAR SIR,—I can, without hesitation, recommend Newmarket Con- 
dition Powders. I have used them with great success, and my horses show a 
decided improvement since I began their use. Should' this testimonial be of 
use to you, I shall be greatly pleased. 

I am yours truly, 
S. O’GRADY. 

E. E. Garlick, 
Alexandria. 

DEAR SIR,—I have pleasure in recommending your Condition Powders, 
having used them for some time with excellent success. 

B. J. TARLBTON, 
Alexandria. 

E. E. Garlick, 
Alexandria. 

DEAR SIR,—I have used your Powder for some time, giving them as 
directed to young pigs and calves and have found the r.esult surprising. I can 
honestly recommend the Powders for such a purpose. 

NAP. GAUTHIER. 

To B. E. Garlick. 
To anyone using Condition Powders, I can heartily recommend your 

Newmarket Condition Powders. 
Yours, 

J. A. CAMERON, 
Grand Union. 

E. E. Garlick, ^ » 
Alexandria, Ont. 

DEAR SIR,—After giving your Newmarket Condition Powders a fair trial, 
I have found them to be all that is claimed for the feeding and fattening of 
little pigs. 

Yours truly, 
JOHN MCDONALD. / 

E. E. Garlick, 
Alexandria. 

DEAR SIR,—I have used your Newmarket Condition Powders with great 
success on my little pigs, and And them to be greatly improved in weight and 
condition. 

Yours truly, 
E. LEGER. 

E. B. Garlick, 
Alexandria. 

DE.\R SIR,—I can fully endorse the claims you make for the Newmarket 
Condition Powders as general stock fatteners and condition improvers. I have 
found them most successful and can gladly recommend them. 

Yours truly, 
NORMAN McRAE, 

Station. 
E. E. Garlick, 

Alexandria. 
DEAR SIR,—Having heard of the benefits to be derived by horses by using 

your celebrated Newmarket Condition Powders, I secured a couple of boxes 
about a montu ago for a sickly horse I have. The horse was run down in 
general condition, and had lost his appetite to such a degree, that he would 
hardly eat anything. 

The results of feeding your powders were a;arefully watched, and I now 
find the horse to have picked up immensely in general condition. He now 
has a healthy appetite and a fine glossy coat. I consider the horse as valuable 
as ever. Wishing you all success, I remain. 

Yours truly, 
A. 6. P. MACDONALD. 

These are only a few specimens of the many Testimonials received from 
users of this Powder for Horses, Cattle, Pigs, Calves and Poultry. 

Little Items of Interest. 
Happenings in Which our 

Readers are Interested. 

Band night. 

The last week of the vacations. 

Get in line for the gathering of the 
clans on September 2nd at Alexandria, will be required to 
There will be a bra’ time. with the situation. 

The voters’ list of the town was re- 
vised before Judge Liddell, of Corn- 
wall, on Tuesday morning. 

Next engagement—Sons of Scotland 
celebration. Pair Grounds, Alexandria, 
Wednesday, September 2nd. 

Some needed repairs have been made 
to the Boys’ Separate School, prepara- 
tory to the opening of same next week. 

For the Glengarry Fair next month, 
several new features, that will not 
merely interest but instruct those who 
attend, are promised. 

An excursion to New York via Can- 
ada Alantic Railway passed over that 
line from Ottawa yesterday, and, as 
usual, was largely patronized. 

On Friday morning last. Professor 
Hyde presented us with another of his 
•charming hoquets. The Professor’s 
flowery gifts are always welcome. 

Owing to the unsuitable weather of 
Friday evening last, the much appre- 
ciated musical quota of the Citizens’ 
Band was not rendered as usual. 

Work upon the new bridge over the 
River Garry, Catherine street east, is 
being pushed to completion under the 
personal supervision of J. J. Kennedy. 

It is estimated that the wheat crop 
of Manitoba and the North West will 
aggregate fifty-eight million busHels, 
six million shorter than last year. 

A. 

The lawn social at Dominionville 
will be as great a success as the last. 
Great efforts are being made to have 
it better. Come on the 4th Sept. 

On Tuesday, the American cup de- 
fender, The Reliance, in an exciting 
finish, won the second of the series of 
races, beating its competitor. Sham- 
rock III, by 52 seconds. 

Lord Dundonald, the guest of honor 
at the Sons of Scotland demonstra- 
tion, will be met at the station here 
that morning by the Executive Com- 
mittee, Sons of Scotland, local officers 
59th Regt., Citizens Band and leading 
residenters of the County at large. 

As a mark of appreciation by the 
Board of Directors, the several mem- 
bers of the Union Bank of Canada 
stuff here have received a substantial 
increase to their respective salaries. 

Canadian cattle, for some weeks 
now, have been a drug upon the Eng- 
lish market, and that despite the stop- 
page of cattle from Argentina. This 
is due to the good corn year in the 
United States in 1902, consequent on 
the increase trans-Atlantic cattle ship- 
ments. 

Grand Scottish picnic and gathering 
of the clans, at Alexandria, Sept. 2nd. 
Come with the rest of us and see the 
games and tug-of-war. 

Nearly one hundred dollars have been 
subscribed as special c.ash prizes for 
the coming Glengarry Pair, to be held 
upon the Driving Park grounds here, 
on the 9th and 10th of next month. 

There will be offered by public auc- 
tion on '/the 9th September, at the re- 
sidence of the late Alexander Hay, of 
Williamstown, all his personal effects 
and farm stock. For further parti- 
culars see bills. 

On Saturday morning there passed 
through here on the Canada Atlantic 
line a large party of-the visiting deleg- 
ates to the congress recently held at 
Montreal. There were nine Pullmans 
attached to give accommodation to 
the party. They spent the day seeing 
Ottawa and vicinity, and were the 
guests while there of the Governor- 
General. 

We feel we are quite in order in 
throwing out the suggestion to our 
merchants, in fact our citizens gener- 
ally, that !a':6pecial effort should be 
made to give the town a holiday ap- 
pearance by the profusive use of bunt- 
ing, flags, etc., for the days set aside 
for the holding of the Sons of Scot- 
land demonstration and annual Glen- 
garry Fair. Upon those days we will 
have many visitors, and if our houses 
are “rich in color,”strangers will carry 
away with them pleasant recollections 
of the hub of Glengarry. 

There will be another of those enjoy- 
able lawn socials at Dominionville on 
the evc^sing of Sept. 4th. Don’t for- 
get the date. 

The situation in Manitoba, now that 
harvesting is on, from all reports is 
acute, for despite the fact that some 
7,000 laborers have already responded 
to the call, tully that numbeC'more 

successfully cope 

Among those who attended the 
match held at Maxville last Saturday 
evening were Messrs. Fraser, McDon- 
ald and McMillan, of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa staff. They report an excellent 
time and a good match for their 
trouble. ' 

. Have you purchased your ticket for 
the basket picnic to be given on Labor 
Day, in Maephee’s grove here, under 
the auspices of the Citizens’ Band? If 
not, do so without further del-iy, as 
the band is worthy of the patronage 
and support of citizens generally. 

Tuesday, owing to the heavy rain 
which fell during the previous night, 
was an “off day” with the farming 
community, and consequently our 
merchants were kept fairly busy 
catering to the requirements of their 
patrons. 

We have heen requested to an- 
nounce that the silver cups and 
medals given for the several athletic 
events held at the County Fair last 
fall, will be awarded to the gentlemen 
who captured same, at this year’s an- 
nual Exhibition. The cups and medals 
will be on view in the News window 
during the week preceding the Fair. 

On Tuesday evening, at a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Turf Club, 
it was decided that in future this or- 
ganization would be known as The 
Alexandria Park Association. It was 
also decided that on or about the 24th 
Sept, horse races would be held upon 
the grounds for which handsome 
purses will be hung up. 

We learn that Mr. A. D. McPherson, 
of Green Valley, on Tuesday of last 
week disposed of a fine St. Bernard 
dog. The gentleman purchasing same 
was a Mr. Hogan, of Perth. The 
animal was of first class breed and we 
feel sure that Mr. Hogan will be well 
satisfied with his recent purchase. We 
compliment Mr. McPherson on his 
having in his possession an animal of 
such breed. 

The Executive of the Conservative 
Association of Glengarry met hefe on 
Saturday evening and enjoyed a heart 
to heart talk. The outcome of the 
meeting will be that the several 
voters’ lists will receive immediate at- 
tention, and that other preliminary 
steps will be taken in anticipation of 
the Grits springing a general election 
upon the country. 

The storm which passed to the south 
on Thursday afternoon of last week, 

'did considerable damage in the Front 
of the county. A short distance e.ast 
of Lancaster, telegraph poles were 
blown across the track, and but for 
prompt discovery and removal,' an 
accident of serious proportions might 
have been the result. The velocity of 
the wind surpassed anything in the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant. 

The fifth annual hop given by Mine 
Host Duquette,of the Algonquin,Stan- 
ley Island, was one of the most enjoy- 
able yet, and was attended by a num- 
ber of Ottawa, Montreal and Cornwall 
people. Dancing took place in the 
spacious dining room,which was taste- 
fully decorated for the occasion. Good 
music was furnished by Prof. Sauve’s 
orchestra of Cornwall. At the conclu- 
sion of the dancing, supper was served 
upon .the large gallery that encircles 
the main building, a number of small 
tabibs being scattered about. Taken 
as a whol“, those who participated 
in the evening’s entertainment, pro- 
nounce it to be one of the most enjoy- 
able they have had in years. 

COMPETITION FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

The News is offering a prize for the 
beat sheaf of fifty heads of grain in 
the straw, at the Glengarry Agricul- 
tural Pair this fall. This will give the 
boys and girls an opportunity for a 
good natural rivalry in selecting fifty 
heads of the most perfect grain— 
wheat, barley or oats. The variety 
must be named in each case, and the 
length of straw will be considered, as 
well as the perfect character of the 
heads. After the exhibition the col- 
lection 5t entries for this special will 
be placed in the News office for a 
week on exhibition. 

The Best Tonic 
Is Peruvian Bark Compomul with Iron* 

Sold in 50c aud ft 1.00 bottles, by John Mc- 
Leister, Druggist aud Apothecary, Alex 
andria, Ont. 
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Invictus Shoe Î 
FOR MEN. 4 i 

4 Do it Now—Buy the Invictus Shoe. 
FOR STYLE—There are two ways to obtain latest fashions 

in footwear—buy “custom made’’ shoes at any price 
from $6.00 up, or buy Geo. A. Slater’s at $3.50 to ^ 
$5-oo. Why not save the difference ? 

FOR QUALITY—Every kind of leather has its various grades. 
The difference in appearance is slight^the differ- 
ence in wear—great. Only the best materials go 
into the INVICTUS. That is why we can guarau 
tee them. 

FOR FIT—There are two ways of getting perfect fitting, 
comfortable shoes—have them made to measure- 
ments or buy the INVICTUS. Why not save the 
expense ? 

The Empress Shoe ^ 
For Women. 

The shoe aud the price are not mates. Examine the .?♦ 
shoe and you will still be more surprised at the low price we 
ask. Prices range from $2.00 up to $5.00. The Empress 

^ Shoe is nearest in FIT, FINISH and STYDE. 
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D. D. MePHEE & SON, 
St. Lawrence Block. 

4 
4 

^ 4i 44 44 ^ 

^ ^ 

^ i. ■ ^ 
Alexandria’s greatest Store. # 
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Jell^ Powder.' 
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Rolled Oats 

Baking Poi^er. 
Raisins 
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discount of five per cent. No 
BRING DS YOUR EGGS. 

JohiP Simpson & Son. 
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